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lIGHT auu.ocH 'IIMU AltD S1'ATESBORO NEWS
I .. Social Hap/Jeninj!s for the WeekTW\) PHONES 100 AND 26S-1l. The AI�uSU
THURSDAY, JULY 10, 19St-
Theater
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A MUSICAL ROMANCE
Thursday and Frida" .. Jul" 10th-11th
"HIGH SOCIETY BLUES'"
(ALL·TALKING)
WIth Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, from a story by Dana Burnet and directed by
David Butler, who gave you "Sunny Side Up" This time you'll see adorable Janet as
the daughter of a socially pronunent family who want their offspring to marry a titled
nobleman-and think of channing Charles as heir to nullIons-and folk who have no
false pretenstona You'll be thrilled by the five song hits that Janet and Charles sing
to each other as their songs of love, they are: "I'm In the Market for You," "I Don't
Know You Well Enough for That:' "Eleanor," "High Society Blues" and "Just Like
a Story Book" It's a picture of high hfe In high SOCIety • where young love has
plenty of tnals and plenty of pep, too Many have told the writer that "High Society
Blues" IS better than "Sunny Side Up" So get set for a Jam at the box office Corne
to the matinee If possible and be sure to get a seat The picture only runs for two days
and should be shown for a week
Get set for another big Jam at the box office next Tuesday and Wednesday, when we
Will show "WHAT MEN WANT." The writer haa seen this picture and I must say that
It IS gorgeous, great and magnificent.
"Chasing Rambows" P. G. WALKER, Mgr. ''The Rogue Song"
•
,.
.. ,
BAPTIST SOCIETY
The Baptist Woman's MIs310nary
SocIety met Monday, July 7th, at 4
o'clock A most Interestmg study of
a number of chapters m the New
Testament was conducted by Mrs S
C Groover, who IS an effiCIent and
most eapable teacher A large num­
ber of the members were present.
The hour for the meetIngs has been
changed to 4 30 The preSIdent urges
that all members be present lIext
Monday
PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
"Metter mornmg" next Sunday
lea.,." the everung service for States­
boro Somebody has saId that the
church IS the easiest place to keep
cool these days and the Presb,.terian
church, having such a reputation as
a "cold church," should be a cood
place em a summer evenIng TIT It
Snnday evenmg and enjoy the song
servtce and JOIn In the consIderation
of "Brother-keepIng" Sunday achool
at 10 15 a m Evening worshIp 8'30
p m.
A 1: SPENCER, Pastor
Mile Hortense Belnolre, of ParUl,
caused so great excItement by 'Wear·
ing one whIte and one black stocking
that a gendarme arrested her
AFTERNOON BRIDGB
Mrs Frank OIhff entertained tn a
most dehghtful manner six tables of
bndge on Wednesday aftemoon A
varIety of garden flowers were teate­
fully arranged about her rooms A
hand-palRted Imen towel was given
for hIgh score and a wall pocket for
low AttractIve vases were gIver for
consolatIon A course of chicken .al­
ad was served
\�
AICOMPLETE CLEARANCE
Summer 'Frocks
A complete selection of summer fashions
•.. At reduced prices ... Summer has
only commenced, but we must start buy­
ing and making room for our Fan ap­
parel. It is a thrifty opportunity that
speaks eloquently for itself. Shop early!
NO PRICES ARE QUOTED
HERE. OUR STOCK OF
DRESSES IS TOO LARGE TO
QUOTE PRICES IN SO SMALL
A SPACE. SEE OUR WIN­
DOWS.
Work Clothes SALE
Last week we had a sale on
Work Clothes and Staples,
and we are going to give
you the same opportunity
again this week. See our
windows.
Men, we mean to clean
house. This is not a sale of
odds and ends, but a sale of
our entire stock. See our
windows.
••
'.
JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
"'WIIERB NATURB 8MILBS." BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCB COUNn_
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1930
PROSPEROUS DAYS ��t�:::iN�g�:.o� ,NEW P.-T. A.HEAD MHJTARY SQUAD
FAIL TO SHOW UP Atlanta, Ju1�A conference ANNOUNCES PLAN IN TRAINING CAMPwas held in the early pan of the
week at BlaIrsVIlle lookmg to the ex­
penditure of f1i,OOO secured by Sena­
tor Wm J Hans for use tn forest
research work at the mountain
branch of the GeorgIa Experiment
Station At the conference were E
F Frothmgham, Ashevdle, N C, di­
rector of the Southem Appalachlar;
Forest Expenment Station of the
United Statea Forest Service, under
whom the money WIll be spent, H P
Stucky, GrlffID, director of the Geor­
gIa Expenment Station; Bonnell H.
Stone, aecretary of the Georg'ia For­
estry ASSOCIatIOn, and B M Lufbur­
row and C A WhIttle, of the Georgia
Forest Service
Plans were inaugurated for start­
Ing some research work on some of
the most Lmportant phases of fores
try m the mountaID sectIOn The ses.
slons of the conference were held at
Neel's Gap on the Vogel Forest-Park
STOCKS CRASHBD TO NBW LOW
LEVBLS NBXT DAY AFTBR
HAPPY DAYS PREDICTBD.
•
Wa.hington, DC, July 13 -Re­
calling the promise of Senator Wat­
son, of Indiana, the Repubhcan lead­
er, of 'prosperous days" under the
new tarIff law, Senator Black of Ala­
bama, In a statement ISSUed today
through the Demoeratie natronal
committee, aaserted that thIrty days
have faIled to show It
"Mr Watson said In the senate on
June 13," said Senator Black, "WIth
reference to the tarIff bill, that 'It IS
my prediction that after the passage
of this bill this afternoon the skIes
WIll clear and WlthID a comparatIve
Iy brIef ttme the sun agaID WIll shIDe
and brIDg prosperous condltto11l! and
happy days back to the people of the
Umted States'
"The very next day altel thIS de
hghtful prophecy the bUSiness skIes
grew darker and busme.s stocks
crashed to new low levels for the
year Thirty days have passed and
Mr Watson's 'prosperous condItIOns
and happy days" taken away from
the people by ten years of mISrule
and speCIal prIVIlege, have not come
'back to the people of the Umted
States'
"Last FrIday a Repubhcan gover­
nor of the state of Kansas declared
the doctrines enunCIated by Mr Hoo­
ver'. Farm Board the 'gospel of des­
paar' The IneffectIveness of Mr
Hoover's farm rehet pohcles are
demonstrated by the follOWing ex.
amples of prices of major farm pro­
ducts In June 1928, when Mr Hoo­
ver was nomInated, wheat sold for
,1 40 per bushel, June 1930, when the
present tarIff became law, It sold for
879 cents per bushel On July 11,
when Mr Watson's appeal was pub­
hshed, It sold for 82 6 cents per
bushel, and today wheat brIDgs the
lowest pnce at whIch It has sold for
sIxteen years
"Cotton shows the follOWIng de·
cline June 4, 1928, 2023 cents per
pound; June 13, 1930, 1328 cents per
pound, JUly 11, 1930, 12 10 cents per
pound
"Surely the tIme for 'patIence' has
passed Ten years' tnal IS enough
It IS ttme to restore the government
to the hands of the people, and really
brmg 'back to the people of the Um­
ted States prosperous condlttons and
happy day.' ThIS cannot be done by
electll.g a congress m sympathy WIth
the Hoover pohcles that nave so sIg­
nally failed"
MISS Floye Stubbs VISIted her par-I!"----------------------------------------------..
ents last week
Guy Rames WIlS a VISItor rn Cor­
dele last week
Mrs E A Smith was a VISItor In
I
Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Joaephine Hart spent Wedne.- fMJlsls Alhe Dbee0naldson spent the 4th Mr and Mrs Grover Stubbs spentday at Tybee 0 u y at Ty Sunday WIth hIS parentsMISS Sesca Bussey has returned Elder A R Crumpton spent laat G A tr W t b
k d Ad Irma ong es was a uSlnes,trom a VISIt to Tybee wee en In e visitor in Savannah TuesdayMr and Mrs George Bean VISIted Mr and Mrs Flowers, of Macon, M,ss AllIe Blanche Donehoo is VIS-
:Tybee during' the week werc week end VISItors here Itlng frIends In Hampton, N CMax Baumrind and famIly were Mrs Ahce MIller, of Jucksonville, Mr and Mrs Joe Stubbs VISIted
vultors to Tybee Wednesday Fla., IS viaiting' relatives here h .. brother's famIly here thia weekC10tllde Cowart IS spendIng the MISS Dorothy Anderson IS vlSltlng Mra Stone has returned from a
'Week WIth relatIves m MIllen frIends In Chapel HIli, N C VISIt to Macon, Forsyth and AtlantaMISS Lemuel Jay is spending the Carl and Carolyn Collins are VISIt- M,ss Mary Prince, of Macon, has
Bummer 'Wlth her mother, Mrs L. E Ing relatives In Atlanta thIS week returned home after a VIsit to rela-Jay WInder Stevens, of LOUISVIlle, IS ttves hereMr. and Mrs Isadore LItwack via- vlsltmg Mr and Mrs B V Collms I MISses Ehzabeth and Nell DeLoachited Mr and Mrs L Sehgman Mon- Mr and Mrs Raymond B Brantley are vIsItIng Mr and Mrs Mark Dekleday and daughter, Mary Ehabeth, Mr m CordeleJ W Holland, of Macon, spent the W B Lovett and J M Waters. of I Mr and Mrs Bate. Lovett and 30n
week end WIth hIS SIster, Mrs C W Sylvania, were visitora here Sunday VI' R, have returned from a motorEnnels. MIas Bertha Davis, of Clumbia, S triP to Flo-"daMrs Thad Morris and two sons are C, IS vl3ltlng her mother, Mrs T L I Mr and Mrs C L_ Gruver and1Ipendlng a few weeka In Atlanta with D Iavis children, Ann and Charles, spent therelatives MISS Cora Lee Stevens, of LoUIS- week end at TybeeMlsa Mary Dean Anderson IS VISIt VIlle. IS VISIting her aunt, Mrs B V I Mrs G Armstrong West �nd �hll-ing her grandmother, !IIrs Crawford, ICollins dren have returned from a 'VISlt toInRSa;an;::nedy J; left Fnday for Mr and Mrs H P Jones have re- friends tn Bluffton, S C • - •turned from a VISIt WIth relatlVcs
atl MIsses Frances Parker and Con-New York City where he WIll spend Conyers stance Cone have returned from a.everal day.. F I
Leodel Coleman left Fnday for
John R Enghsh, of ort Val
eY'j
VISIt of several days at LOUISVIlle
New York, where he WIll study for-
VISIted Mrs M M Holland durmg T A Wallace, Doater Vmcent and BRIDGE
the week Sh M MIsses Mary Ahce McDougald andelgn banking M rtl H rd d L M I
Mrs M C arpe, of acon, were
Era Alderman were Jomt hostesses
Mrs L T Northcutt and son, Ar- y e, eywa
an Insey I - week-end guest. of Mrs S F Cooper
thur Northcutt, of Atlanta, were VIS- ler,
of Jacksonville, spent Sunday In Mrs H L. Cave and son, Herman, at a lovely bndge party on Wednes-
lItors here last week
Statesboro of Waynesboro, spent the fourth WIth day afternoon at the home of MISS
Mr. and Mrs J F Brannen, of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and her parents, Mr and Mrs R J Proc- McDougald. A yellow and green color
:stllaon, were guests of Mr and Mrs
son, John Ford, VISIted In MIllen dur- tor scheme was used In the daInty salad
Ernest Rackley Thursday Ing
the week Mr and Mrs W C AkIns and MISS course and a profUSIon of yellow dal-
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Saturday
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson and Sudle Lee AkIns spent F?!day near Sles were effectIvely aranged about
for Atlanta, where she will spend a CShlndldren wftere vIsItors In Savannah Toomsboro as the guest of Fernie pt7:c:tm� n:�:�t"y =�: :�!�S I:;�:ahort whIle WIth relatives u ay a noon Lord
Durward Watson, of Atlanta, was
Mr and Mrs Jerome DaVIa, Ilf Mr and Mrs E B Seckmger have shape of a green shoe waa the top
'the week-end guest of his parents,
New Orleans, are vIsItIng her mother, returned ho,me after vIsItIng Mr and score prIze, and a bndge set was
• • •
:rdr and Mrs J G Watson. Mrs C C DeLoach Mrs JIm Stubbs here and hIS father gIven for seco:d h!gh e PROM AND DANCB
'MIS! VIrgInIa DeLoach has return-
MIsses Vlrgmla DeLoach and Fran- at RIncon B Y. P U SOCIAL A dehghtful event of Tuesday eve.
ed from a three.weeks VISIt to her ceaka Bussey spent FrIday III Char- Mr and Mrs L D Denmark, of
1 t d F 11 B h An enjoyable occasIon was the Ice nlllg was the dance and prom party:alllter, Mrs Mark Dekle, at Cordele es on an 0 y eac JacksonVIlle, have returned home aI- cream SOCIal gtven Monday evenIng WIth which MISS CarrIe Edna Flanders
iNr and Mrs Fred Northcutt have Mrs LaurIe McLeod, of Wildwood, ter spendmg hIS vacatIOn here and In by the B Y P U at the home of entertamed In honor oI her attractIve
T..tu�' to theIr home In Toccoa af. Fla, arrIved Sunday for a VISIt to her SavannahU ._U
h M R F L Miss Jeannette Thackston About house guests, MIsses Dollye and Hel-ter "'.Itlng relatives here last week RIot er, rs ester Mrs Tom Kennedy, of Dawson, has twenty members were present en Parker and Annie Math Gay, of,Mrs Ivy Miller and Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs 0 H Carpenter. of returned home after spending a few FISeH DelNeNER Millen, and Christine and MIWredThomas Bhteh viSIted Mr and Mrs Savannah, spent the week end WIth days WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
H C Jerald an Sumter, S C, last her mother, Mrs T L DaVIS J L Stubbs Mr and Mrs W C AkIns enter- Flanders,
of Sylvama Her decora-
M Ch I M All I
tlons were m yellow and white, quan-_k rs ar es c Ister and son, Miss MInnIe Stubbs 18 apendlng her talned WIth a dehelous filh dinner on
1Mr and Mrs W E McDougald Charles Brooks, tare .spendIng two vacatton WIth hcr SISters, Mrs Ken- Tuesday A vanety of summer flow- tlttes of dames being used Misses
k h I Ad I I Nell Dougherty and Ruth Clark pre-bave return"'" from Atlanta, where wee a WIt re attves at e nedy In Dawson and Mrs Denmark er. formed a pretty centerpiece for
they spent ': few days dunng the Mr and Mrs BIlly Bane, of Palm In JacksonVIlle the table Covers were laId for R SIded over the puncb bowl About
_ek Beach, Fla, are Vlsltmg her parents, I Mr and Mrs B B MorrIS have as J Kennedy, Howell Cone, D B Tur- sIxty guests enjoyed
the occasion
Mias VIVIan Burnsed has returned Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne thear guests thIS week Mrs ABner, Rev A C McCorkle, Mr and Rev Ellsworth CraIg, of Hull, Eng,
to her home in Stilson after spendlnl'! Mr and Mrs A C SullIvan and Morns and chIldren, Byron and Caro- Mrs Morgan AkIns, Mr and Mrs has reSIgned the mml8try to enter
,,"veral days with Mrs Ernest Rack- chIldren, of Savannah, were week·end llyn, of Cordele EmIt Anderson, Mrs W T SmIth, bUSIness "where he can make enough187 here guests of Mr and Mrs J F BrIdges Mr and Mr. Remer Brady and and Mr and Mrs AkIns money to live"
����nw��������ofl�������---------------�---------------�----------------Savannah, spent last week end WIth Ottumwa, la, are guests of his par- Jr, and Mrs D B Turner are spend-her parents, Mr and Mrs J W ents, Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower IIIg thIS week at Tybee
Frankhn Mrs SaRI Northcutt and children I Mrs W F Cave, Mrs Carter and
Rev and Mrs W L Huggins have left Sunday for Atlanta, where they; daughter and MISS Mabel Canady, ofreturned to theIr home In Jackson- WlIi spend several weeks WIth rela- Savannah, were guests of Mr and
ville aft.r a VISIt to Mr and Mrs ttves
I Mrs R J Proctor dunng the fourthFrank Olhft' FrIends are glnd to learn that Mrs Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter andMr and Mrs A L deTrevllle have C A Zetwrower IS Improving from daughter, Mary June, left Tuesday
retumed to Statesboro to make their a three weeks' IIInesa WIth typhOId for thetr home m Fort Lauderdale,
'bome and are with Mr and Mrs Glb- fever I Fla, after vIsItIng her parents, Mr
88n Johnston Dr and Mrs J M Temples, of and Mrs S CAllen.
Mrs. R P Stephens left durIng the Tulsa, Oklahoma, are VlSltlRg the FormlRg a congenIal bouse party
week for a VISIt WIth her parents, family of his brother, Judge A E at Tybee thIS week are Mrs J M
Mr and Mrs W B Chester, at Temples Averitt and chtldren, Mrs B B Mor­
:Waynesboro Mlsa HattIe Powell, of Savannah. rls and son, and Mrs A B MorrIS
MISS Irene Arden has returned from and Edward Powell, of Atlanta, spent and chIldren
Gaanesville, where she attended the tlte fourth WIth theIr mother, Mrs/ Mlsse. Dollye and Helen ParkerAmerican Legion Auxtllary conven-, E W Powell and Anme Math Gay, of MIllen, andtlon last week MIsses VIvIan and Maurme Don-I MIsses c:1hrlstme and Mildred Flan-Mr and Mrs Bob Dantels have re· aldson are VIsItIng relatIves In TIf- ders, of SylvanIa, are guests of MISS
cently moved here from MIllen and ton and Albany They will be away I, Carrie Edna Flanders thIS weekare making their home tn the R J several weeks Troy Anderson, of Vldaha, Mrs CXennedy apartments Fnends of Mrs J W Scott 3ym- H Gerald, of Sumter, S C, and Mra
Mrs Nelhe Bussey has returned pathlze WIth her m the death of her I WIlham DeLoach, of Beaufort, S C,
from Augusta, where she attended the father whIch occurred recently nearlwere called here dunng the week on""oman's committee meetmg of the Sweehvater, Tenn account of the death of theIr father,
<Jeorgla Power Company Mrs R G Blewster has returned C H Anderson.
Mrs E N Brown and daughter, to her home In Fort Valley after a and Mrs J H Brantley of Cocoa,
Margaret, are Vlsltlllg her SIster, Mrs VISIt of several days WIth her sIster, I Fla, Mr and Mrs W R Brantley.Tohn LeWIS, m JacksonVIlle Mrs M M Holland and M,ss Edna Brantley of Macon and.Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan- Mrs C C DeLoach, Mrs Ahce MISS Nora Brantley are spendIng thIS
nah, and Mrs HannIS Quattlebaum, MIller. Mrs Jerome DaVIS and Mrs "'eek WIth theIr parents, Mr and
of Charlotte, N C, VISIted Mrs W Robert 1I1111er were guests of Mrs Mrs W J BrantleyH SImmons durmg the week W M HagIn Tuesday *
e e
Mrs Frank Olhff and son, BIlly, MIsses Ehzabeth and Carolyn BIRTHand her guests, Rev and Mrs W L Bridges have returned from a VISIt Mr and Mrs Martm Howard an·
�:.!�n�� -;:��ro�: t:�d w�:� G H to JacksonVIlle They also spent a ;��dn::, ;��y ���h S:� h�sd::nh�:m�week at JacksonVIlle Beach JMrs D C McDougald and daugh Mr and Mrs L Seligman and fam Martha Kate'ter, Mrs John Bland, of Rome, Jom * ••
oed MISS Kate McDougald of Jackson Ily and MIsses Lllhan SIlver
of Haw-
DANCE FOR MISS PIERCE
VIlle at Tybee for the day Sunday klllsvllle and Rosalee Moore of Car BIll Cooper entertained a few of
Mr and Mrs 0 J Jackson, of At rolton spent Sunday In Canoe, Ga hIS frIends WIth a dance on FrIday
hnta, and Ernest Fortaon, of Colum- LIttle MISS Elizabeth GoldsmIth, of evenmg at hIS home on North MaID
bus, spent several days last week as Atlanta, IS spending the summer WIth street as a comphment to hIS guest,
guests of!llr and Mrs C L Gruver her grandparents, Mr and Mrs L L MISS Mary PIerce, of Macon Late Ln
Mrs Charhe Donaldson and sons, Hataway, on North College street the evenIng punch and sadwlches were
Charles and Graham, and Mrs Glenn MI and Mrs L Sehgman and fam- served
.Tenmngs spent Wednesday at New. Ily and VISItors, MIsses Rosalee Moore •••
lDgton WIth Dr and Mrs C H Par of Carollton and Lllhan Sllve" ofl MRS EMINGTON HOSTESSrlsh HawkinSVIlle, spent Frtday at Tybee I Mrs C H Remington was hostess
Dan Rsst, of Camden, S C, spent Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and lit ,on Friday evemng to a number of,
the week end WIth Mrs Rast and sons tle daughter, Sara Alice, and BIll and I fIlends mVlted for brtdge The Fourth
J
who are spendlDg the summer WIth Helen Brannen left Friday for Wash lof July Idea was Introduced Ulto the
her parents, Mr and Mrs R M mgton, DC, BaltImore and other party detaIls A deliCIOUS salad was
.Monte. POints of IIIterest I served and small flags were given as
Mrs. John Bland and chIldren, of Mr and Mrs L L Hataway and favors
'Rome, who are Vlslttng her mother, daughter, LOUIse. and Ehzabeth GOld-I • ••iMrs. D C. McDougald, spent a few snuth motored to BrunsWIck Thurs- MISS BUNSED HONORED
&18 during the week WIth her bro day and spent the week c!ld at Sea Mrs Ernest Rackley entertamed at
'ther, Duncan McDougald, and famIly Island Beach and Oglethorpe Hotel I two tables of bndge on Wednesday
ill BavalllUlh Roger Holland left Sunday for Tif- nfternoon hononng her house guest,
!)fr. aad Mrs J B Johnson and ton to spend a fflw days WIth Mr and, MISS VIVIan Burnsed, of StIlson MISS
"lin. Vf!, B. Johnson left 1'uesday for Mrs J J Baker He will be aecom- Martha Groover won top sco�e prize,
N.'Wari£, N. J., NIagara Falls, anI! panted home by Mrs Holland and a pretty towel The hostess gift to
IPOim bI. Callada. While m Newark sons, Roger, Billy and Bojby, who the honor gueat was a strIng of heads
til.,. will be guests of Mrs George have been vlslttng her parents for
Mrs Floyd Akins assISted Mr. �k-
.. llIJey. several weeks ley In serVI!llf a daInty aalad.
��
I!/
SUMMER CLOTHING
•
•
.,
•
:Aged Lady Dies
After Brief IDness
Mrs E L Bradley, aged 90 years,
died Wednesday, July 16th, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs T F.
Lee, at Leefield, atter a bnef IIInen.
Ilnterment wu at Connth Baptist
church, near that place, at 10 o'clock
this morrung and services were con­
ducted by Rev W H Robmson and
Rev J D Peebles, both ef States­
boro Mrs Bradley had been makIng
her home In Statesboro WIth her
daughter, Mrs T J Cobb In prep­
aration for the celebratIon of her
nmetieth bIrthday, June 22nd, she
went a few days before that to the
home of Mr and Mrs Lee, then m
gool! health Shortly after her gOIng
there she feU III, and her condltton
grew gradually worse till the end
came
Deceased before her marnage was
MISS Eva LouveDla MIller, of Allen­
dale, S C WIth her husband DaVId
C Bradley, who dIed thIrty SIX years
ago, she came to Bulloch county forty­
two years ago She IS surVIved by
one son and 'five daughters They are
J H Bradley, Leefield, Mrs T F
Lee, Leefield, Mrs A E Woodward,
Brooklet, Mrs T J Cobb, States­
bOlO, MIS L B ReId, Atlanta, and
IIIlss Blanche Bradley, Plngtu, Cluna
,
Twenty five grandchlldlen and twen
ty SIX gleat grandchIldren also SUI­
vlve het
•
PAtrtck Cloughy, of Dublin, offered
to gIve a pIg to anyone who could
find hIm a WIfe
Mrs Mary Georgeson, of Worces­
te';' Mass, asks a dIvorce because
"her husband makes her waah her feet
SlX bmes a week
After a bUSIness career of more
than 60 years, MISS Willie RobUlSon,
118, of Seaford, Del, has retIred Her
'Work as a seamstress led her mto
the dry gooda and notions bUSIness
PIETRO GENTILE
RETURNS SOUTH
MAKES TRIP OF FIVE THOU­
SA�D MILES TO VISIT HIS
FRmNDS IN GEORGIA
SIgnor PIetro Gladlatore Genttle,
who IS called Callfomla's Ambassador
of Song, came by motor five thousand
mIles across the country to see hIS
Screven county fnends, C GArnett,
Mr and Mrs Hezzle Robbms and
many others He was sent as "The
EmIssary of Good Will" from Cah.
forma to PreSIdent Herbert Hoover
WIth a message In song and an Illum­
Inated parchment SIgned by the gov­
ernor of Cahfornla, the mayor of Los­
Angeles and many state and cIty
dlgmtanes After slngmg for the
preSIdent at the Buchanan memorIal
serVIce, he, With hIS party, was re ..
celved formally at the WhIte House
by PreSIdent Hoover and hIS staff
Travehng WIth him are his wife,
SIgnora Genttle, a famous author;
and Ruth Bowes, hIS operattc coach,
from Los Angeles CaptaIn and Mrs
C C Calhoun, of Washington, DC,
whose house guests they were there,
presented them and Mr and Mrs P
A Myers anI! LOUIse Graham Hard­
mg were In the party SIgnor Gen­
ttle sang recitals at the homes of the
Myers In Oakland and at "Rossdhu,"
the Calhoun Caatle In WashIngton,
and also at a luncheon gIven for him
by the NatIonal Press Club
Upon arnvmg In Screven county
Saturday a serIes of actIVItIes began
m hiS honor, a conttnuous receptIon
at the Robbins home, a supper al
firesso at Mrs Grace KittIes, In Syl­
vama, before service Sunday rucht
where he sang a song service, with a
receptIon after Monday he visited
fnends In the neIghborhood and
Tuesday Dr. and Mrs Ezell gave a
dInner In honor of Signor and SIgnora
Genttle, Ruth Bowes and Mr and
Mrs Uezzle Robbins
Statesboro will remember Genttle
for hIS gorgeous VOIce and the sweet
generosIty he showed by gtVlng It In
concerts for the tornado sufferers be­
fore he left for Hollywood He has
been astoundmgly successfUl m Holly­
wood's film CIrcles and IS gOIng from
here to the BIll Cody Ranch In Mon­
tana to meet the author of the super­
feature talkIe that IS beIng prepared
by a bIg prodUCIng company as hIS
next starnng vehIcle Ruth Bowes,
hIS coach, IS George T Baker's mece,
was a Covent Garden star and IS now
one of Califorrua's most successful
dramatIc and vocal teachers
FLlends predIct a great career for
GentIle HIS background of the
Hahan nobIlity ..nd hIS present
Amencan achIevements lead natural­
ly to gleat internatIOnal fame
Revival Meeting
At Clito Church
The annual reVIval set vices will be·
gin at Chto BaptIst church Sunday,
July 20th Rev L Bert Joyner, of
JacksonVIlle, Fla, WIll do the preach­
Ing Rev Joynel IS well known m
thIS sectIOn as an mterestmg and
forceful speaker, hence large congle­
gatlOns WIll be expected at the meet­
mgs The pastor and members of the
church are very much encouraged at
the outlook for a great meetmg Ser­
vIces WIll be held at 11 30 In the
mornIng and 8 16 In the evemng
Everybody 15 cordIally m\Qted to
attend these serVIces
PIERCE W STEWART, Pastor
WIth the 2G4th Coast Artillery, GeoI­
gla NatIOnal Guard
FORT PICKENS, FLA,
JUly 14th, 1930
Left Statesboro July 15th, two Pullmans and one baggage car, arriVIng
Pensacola some tllne dUllng the
mght but dId not come over to the
Island untIl next morning at 5 30
ThIS trIll was made by gover.ment
tug and takes 45 RllOutes to make
trIp from Pensacola to Fort PIckens
But we are statIoned Just across
from Fort Barrancas and only requIres
10 nllnutes to bnng us across from
Barrancas We get cars from there
to Pensacola, but the last boat re.
turns to camp at 11 p m
On the trIp from Pensacola w"
passed U S Naval aIr statton and
can see seaplanes take off from the
guU each morDlng The aIr IS full
of them at all tllnes during the day
Upon our arrIval at camp last Sun­
day we were greeted by the advance
detaIl, Lt J B AverItt and Sgts J
L Durden and Harvey Brannen, and
PrIvates W M Hagan, Foots MathIS,
Joe Olhff lind Frank Blackburn Theyhad a good breakfast prepared and
I think they were about as glad to
see us 8S we were to see them
BonDle Morns and Sam Northcutt
had charge of the mess hilll and cook­
Ing for the flrst week' Everything
was fine and we enjoyed all the
meals Made most of us feel as If
we were back home We are truly
rating good eats In thIS man's army
Battery 'B," of Washington, WIll do
the cooktng for us the last week and
thIS will gIve BonnIe and Sam a rest
We are quartered m barracks, well
screened, and at nights We enjoy a
good breeze from the gulf, but dunng
the day It IS hot here too All re­
ports from Stat.sboro indIcate you
have had some warm weather there
We can go m bathing on eIther
SIde of the Island and the surf IS (ine
and we enJoy it very much, water IS
'tl::r blue and sand Is very whIte and
We have had baseball games 'Bat­
tery 'B" seems to have the edge on
Battery "A," but we will promIse
them we wdl do better at our next
encampment.
PIcture shows are free at Fort Bar­
rancas every nIght, and the boys are
oft' from � 30 until 11 pm, so they
eIther go to town or across for a
:��, go fishmg or take a dIp In the
We had as our guests part of one
day Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Hilliard
and her sister, Mrs Lee, of Enter­
pnse, Ala Sure made all the boys
feel good end a few of the about-to­
be homesick ones cheer up, and you
should have seen the smile on Capt
Floyd's face when he waa carrying
Waldo Jr about the fort showlDg hIm
off to the men and offIcers of the
other battery
Sgt Harvey Brannen, eI. Head­
quarters Detachment, IS mail orderly
and he IS a welcomed soldIer tWIce
every day when he returns WIth the
news from home All of our papers
are eagerly read even If they are a
day or so late when we receIve them
The two battterles have been hard
at work SinCe their arnval at camp,
and I thmk they WIll bring home some
well tramed men and feel sure theIr
knowledge of these bIg guns here
will be helpful, and thIS camp WIll
gIve them a better scope amI vIew of
mIlitary actIOn as well as a good
coat of tan
They go on rifle range the latter
part of thIS week, but WIll fire some
of the lal ger guns tomorrow Every
one IS hIghly Interested In the work,
and all WIll be ready to make another
camp next summer
Some of our offICers, Major Leroy
Cowart, Captallls Thad J Morns,
Waldo E Floyd anti John E Stod-FISH �'RY AT DOVER dard, and Lt Jas B AverItt, Rlotor
W C AklIIs and L L Hatawayen-, ed to MobIle and GulfpOlt, MIss,
tertalned on Wednesday eveDlng at yesterday (Sunday) Others spentthe week end In town or about the
Dover club house, sIxty five of the camp
bUSiness men of Statesboro Ellis FLlday WIll be payday and Satur
DeLoach, the champIOn angleI, assIst day morning we WIll pack up and get
ed In catching the fish and there were under way for a happy Ieturn toStatesboro I thmk all of the boysmore than 100 pounds of trout and are now proud of Statesbolo and old
Jack that the party of three caught Bulloch, and most espeCially our pret
Of course NattIe Allen, Mr Clark ty gtrls back home after seeing Pen
and Joe PerkinS partICIpated In the sacola and the brown, 'Sun burned,
catch, for they rowed the boats bare legged products of FlondaSaturday afternoon was a hohday,Everybody enJ�yed the occasIon and so Sgts Harwell C Ozburn, Henrythere was plenty to eat and a good J Elhs, Floyd A AklDS, Corporal J
tIme The ladles deserve credIt for B Rushmg and J Doy Aktns took ad­
helping In makIng the party a suc- vantage of the opportuDltg and made
cess for theIr abIlity to serve and a mE to New Orleans I:>y traIn. fitted by, the two 'Weeks' tralni� but
plan the dinner
W I be back In Statasboro Sunday glad to re�m to our good to'Wll once
mOftlJftg at 10 � o'clock, mueh be_ ,more.
H�S WORDS
PRAISB FOR
STATBSBORO.
OF BI'GHBST STATESBORO ROTS LEAD ACT­
COLLBGB AT IVE LIVES WHILE BNJOYING
SUMMER OUTING
Actlvlt;;ea of the past week are of
Interest from the standpOint of ex
tension of tile organizatIon of par.
ents and teachers The �tate presi-
dent, '" response to an invitation
from President Guy Wells, VISIted the
South Georgin Teachers College at
Collegeboro, and addressed the par
ents and teachers' trainIng class on
Thursday mormng In thIS class she
found a group of 63 teachers com­
plating a parents' and teachers'
course under direction of Mrs Guy
Wells, who had preparation for this
work at ColumbIa UnIversIty SIX of
the 53 weI e men Twenty three had
held meRlbershlp m parent-teacher
orgamzatlOns, but 30 had no knowl­
edge of the orgamzatlOn In thIS
class there were represented two
states, SIX dIStrICts, 17 countIes and
15 local aSSOCIations SIX other as­
SOCiations sent. Vlsltors
The chapel exerCIse" during the
mornmg seS810n assembled people
from many South Georgia countIes,
and your preSIdent was accorded a
place on the program At the edu­
catIOnal rally, held on the college
campus, .he agaIn had opportumty
to cary the message of the organIza­
tIOn to the 500 teachers attenduig
the summer school, and to VISItors
Who partIcIpated In the actlVIttll8 of
the day
Your president upon mVltatlon
from Dr Edwin H Scott, on F'"nday
had the prIVIlege of addreSSIng the
1,200 teachers maktng up the sum­
mer school at MIlledgeVIlle She was
later the guest of Dr and Mr. Bee­
son at dmner
These actlVlttes, plus a VISIt to Sa­
vannah on Friday and Saturday of
thIS week, and Athens on Sunday,
have been used as a medIum for the
promotion of attendance at the m­
stltute to be held m Athena on July
23, 24 and 25 The InstItUte promIses
to assemble an unusual group, not
only from th"l standpOInt of numbers,
but from that of enthUSIasm and deep
mterest It IS the belief of the presI­
dent that WIth the contributIon to be
made by the speakers who are to ap­
pear on the program, and the conclae
mImeographed matenal that IS to be
distributed, a new era WIll open up
m parent-teacher work Present m­
dlcatlons are that the orgaruzatlon
will not only experience growth, as a
result of the mstltute, but that a
fine hne of co-ordInatIon and umfica­
tlon WIll run through the local as­
SOCIatIOns to the state orgamzatlOn
Parent-teacher CIrcles in GeorgIa
are particularly delighted tn the ele­
vatIon ot one of theIr Vlce-presldenu,
Dr Willis A. Sutton, to the presi­
dency of the National EdUcatIon As­
sociation. The organization would
have enjoyed the dlstmctlon of th,s
mark of honor from the state .tand­
pomt, but to offer hIm from our own
ranks, bnngs more than JOy; and It
takes to the nattonal organIzatIon an
Impetus along parent teacher Imea
that will be felt over the natIon. We
are congratulatIng the natIonal or­
ganIzatIon on their acquIsItIon
The meetmg of the executIve board
WIll be called tor 6 30 p m on July
23rd, In Athens At thIS meettng a
full board will be chosen to, serve for
the comIng two years Every offIcer
and every dIStriCt preSIdent IS urged
and expected to be present
Agam we are repeatmg our re­
quest that every assoclBtlOn send
representatIOn to the Athens Instt
tute Mrs Otto Kolb, of Savannafi,
WIll present the program and Mrs
P H Jeter, of Atlanta, first vIce­
preSIdent, WIll serve as bospltahty
charIman from the board
MRS R H HANKINSON,
PreSIdent, GeorgIa Congress Parents
and Teachers
Statesboro� mlhtary boys, sixty­
odd of them, .are spending their va­
cations at work It IS the hardest
kInd Of work, thIS traIning for the
soldier Itfe, but the boys are enJoymg
the experience The greatest pleas­
ure, perhaps, IS the looking forward
to the time when they WIll be back
at home
Hnrw ell Ozburn is the offICIal re­
porter of events for the boys and the
TImes has received from him for pub­
lication n summary of the ncttvitiea
of the boys since they left Statesboro
almost two weeks ago H,s letter IS
as follows
TOBACCO MARKETS
WILL OPEN SOON
The tobacco market will open
twelve days henc_Tuesday, July
29th The prospects are good for an
excellent season, and our local wa.....
housemen are ready for the openmg
day and determIned to do their best
to grve Bulloch county a successful
market
Every tobacco crower III Bulloch
county 18 vitally Interested In the
fum estabh.hment of the Statesboro
market The establtshment of the
market here means everythmg to
the future ot the tobacco Industry In
the county The people must have
a converuent place to sell their weed,
and the Statesboro market offers that
convenient place When everything
IS considered, Statesboro market IS as
good as any of them-the same to­
bacco compames nrc represented
hero, they buy the same grades of
tobllcco nnd their hnlltatlOns as to
prtces al e the sumo us at other mnr�
kets When the farmers bring theIr
best tobacco to Statesbolo, they get
the best plIce. pOSSIble anywhere
There IS every mdlcatlOn that the
comIng season WIll be much larger
than the past two seasons
WOULD ESTABLISH
VOLUNTEERS HOME
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH ASKED TO
CONTRIBUTE TOWARD THE
ERECTION OF HOME
The generous and pUbhc SPirited
people of Bulloch county are now
gIven an opportuDlty to contrIbute
to a worthy cau.e and to serve them­
selves whIle serving those who are
In want and poverty
Larger quar�ers are being sought
by the Volunteers of America for the
homeless gIrls and chIldren now being
cared for It Is stated that the ca­
pacIty of the ten room house m Sa­
vannah whICh has been In servtce for
the past year, IS msufflclent to ac­
commodate all who deSIre admIssion
to the home At present thIrty. two
can be cared for and the number of
applicants are steadIly increaSing It
IS saId that the home IS dIfferent In
ItS educational and other feautres
from any other InstItution In the
state The followmg statement was
Issued by Capt C MEll,s
"It IS becommg necessary for us to
begm to look out for larger quarters
on account of the demand and need
to prOVIde for the homeleas gIrls and
ehlldren We beheve and have faIth
to beheve tnat there IS some mdl­
VIdual who will be suffICIently Inter­
ested to donate to the advisory board
a number of acres to build a home,
taking m a number of counties In
South Carolina and a few In GeorgIa
to make It possible to take care of
these homeless ones that are coming
and being brought to our attention.
"We believe In the welfare of these
homeless ones and we know they WIll
have to be prOVIded for by the good
CItIzens of GeorgIa So we want the
CItIzens of Georgia to wake up and
see for themaelvea what we need m
South GeorgIa for those who need It
most"
Capt C M Elhs and J AllISon
Davis, of Savannah, have been In
Statesboro thIS week sohcltmg funds
suffICIent to care for chIldren from
Bulloch county recently sent to the
home, who are In need of food and
clothIng that they may be able to go
to school and church ThIS case de­
mands the attentIOn of our CItIzens
Anyone deSiring to reach Capt Elhs
call Barnes Hotel or commuDlcate
WIth hIm at 408 East Gaston Street,
Savannah, Ga
WhIle In Statesboro the offICIals
deSIgnated a local adVIsory board m
Statesboro and Bulloch county, as fol
lows Aifled Dorman, S W LeWIS,
J E McCronn, E L SmIth, W G
Raines, Dr A J Mooney, G S John­
ston, S C Groover, Hinton Booth
Chamber of Commerce
Will Meet this Evening
A meeting of the Chamber of Com
Rlerce WIll be held thIS afternoon In
the club room m the Sea Island Bank
bUIlding The supper WIll be served
by the Woman's Club A number of
Important matters. are scheduled to
come up for action, some havmg to
do WIth the approachmg opening of
our tobacco market It 18 ImperatIve
that every man mterested tn hIS com­
mUnity should be present The hour
IS 7 30 o'clock
FINAL BANQUhl AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FROLIC AND FUN MAIQ[BD TIIII
FB8TIVITIBS ON WEDNBSDA1)
BVENlNG AT SCHOOL.
Frohc and fun marked the 8_
banquet of the summer school of tile
Teachers College last evemng in the
dining hall of the college
The banquet Is an annual event III
the Itfe of the summer school, and lIt
always looked forward to WIth mtar­
est President Wells believes m fllD
as a stimulant, and last evening'.
event was one of the ltvest in the hJ8..
tory of the school, compriSIng cleu
stunts and community slngmg, ..
well as other features which con­
trIbuted to the gaIety
The supper was served In grea'
style, and the tables were beautiful In
their festtve colors and arrangements.
Fancy caps were provided for the
guests and nOIse-makers were in
abundance All the students who re­
SIde In the dornlltoLles and a number
of outSIde stUdents and frIends of
the school were present The bIll of
tare was one of the most elaborate.
Each guest was reqUIred to make ..
formal order for such dSlhes as h.
deSIred from the menu, and whell
servIce came everybody was gIven the
same dIsh From cocktaIl to Ice cream,
the servIce was complete
Class songs and yells; readings au
monologues-everythtng that could
contrIbute to an eveDlng's program­
was carrIed out In great way. The
crowDIng event was a mock rough
and tumble fight between two of the
young men stUdents which bore an
alarming aspect for some of the WI.
suspecting ones President Wella
called upon two young' men who were
alleged to have had a dispute aJUI
urged that they should make frlenda
pUblicly or leave the school Soda
young men were Indignant and worda
were vehement They went togethe�
In the mIdst of the diners Tlmld
women ran and screamed while the
boys appeared to fight WIth flsta.
There was a great laugh when the
hoax was made known
The loving cup donated by the
Chamber of Commerce for the high­
est number of pomts during the sum­
mer school was awarded to the Bear
Cats
Prof W Ilhs Sutton, of Atlallta.
was a guest and made a pleaalng cOlI­
trlbutlon to the program
MYSTERY OF FISHY
RAINFALL SOLVED
Brisbane, Queensland, July 12.­
The mystery of rainfalls In which
tiny flah, crabB, and Ihrlmps fall 0.
tlte farms near Toowoomb , In Sou*,,­
em Quee1l81and, has been explained.
Govemment authorities have dill­
covered that the summer moll8OOll
.torms of! the Queensland coast canee
larce whirlpoola. Waterspouts an
formed and In a natural vacuum _.
ter, fish, crabs, aeaweed and e...
young seabIrds are sucked Into thll
upper aIr, to be blown ashore aJUI
depoalted with the rain.
One farmer, whose fields will be
weli fertilized by the mllhons of rot­
ting sea creatures, estimates th.­
VISItation to be worth several thou­
sand dollars to him
Pontiac Six Cost
Is Half Average
A lIeet of 44 Pontlnc SIxes traveled
697,232 mIles last year at a cost per
mIles of shghtly over one-half the
operating cost of tbll averaA'e hght
SIX as computed by the 1930 edltloll
of "Facts and FIgures" published by
the NatIOnal AutomobIle Chamber of
Commerce
The fleet, operated by the Standard
Electllc TIme Company, of Spring·
field, Mass, average 15,846 mIle. per
car The expense, whIch Included all
gasolme, 011, repans, tires, Insur ..
ance and depreclBtlOn, represented
only 54 per cent of the figure estab­
hshed by the N A C C statIstICIans
as ave I age cost per Intle for hght
SIX operatIon
We have adopted the PontIac as
the standard aut.moblle for the use
of our men," sal� C B FItts, tress...
urer of the Standard EJectrlc TIme
Company "We thmk It the Ideal
combinatIOn frem the standpomts of
both prestIge and dependablhty
"From the standpOInt o� cost of op­
eratIon, 01lr experIence WIth the Pon­
tiac ha, been that Ita cost per mil.
IS leu than fo� for � make or tm� •
of car!'
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Growing to Order
The public asks for more A&P
The tales Americans are the proudest of are those of
POOl" boys who rose to greatness, and of modest business
ventures that became great industries.
..
Like many early American businesses, A & P was once
small but hopeful-a single little store. About all A & P
could call its own in 1859 was its red painted front and the
belief that women like good food at low prices.
The first A & P store was a busy store--so busy that a
second store was added, then a third; and ••• the little
business grew up. It became a leader among food mer­
chants, slowly and naturally, unaided by :vast capital or
mergers.
Ask yourself wby A & P grew .•• It grew because �be
public accepted and encouraged A & P's methods of domg
business. The A & P store in your neighborhood is there
because great numbers of women want it there.
TEA
CO.
(24nov30)
BOYS AND GIRLSFACTS CONCERNING
SUMMER SCHOOL AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Lawrence and Harry Liebers, aged
14 and 12 respectively, cleared $3,-
000 last year on their 5-acre chicken
and turkey farm ncar Lincoln, Neb.,
and also attended school. For CASH
Colleges represented in
school and the number from
the 1930 session:
South Georgia Teachers
College 268
LaGrange. . 1
University of Georgia 8
Mary Baldwin . . 1
Burke Junior College 2
State Normal 6
G. S. C. W 12
Douglas. . . ..........•... 1
Atlantic Ohristian , ... ,. 1
Bessie Tift ,., ,.,",.,. 11
Rubedaux St, Johns ,." .. ,. 1
Brewton-Parker . . ,.,.,"" 2
Limestone , , ..... ", .... , 2
State Teachers College of
Mississippi , , .,",.,.,' 1
Young Harris "".,.,.",.. 2
Shorter , , ., .. , .• , ..•.• ',. 1
Southern , . "',."."."., 1
Brenau . , ,., .• ' •.•. , .. ," 2
Cochran , , ." •.• ,.,.,.... 3
Maryville , , .. " ,' 1
Mercer , . , " ,' 5
G, S. C. W, (Valdosta) ,' 5
University of Florida 1
Andrew , , " .. ,', ,.,' 1
N, G, A, C, 1
Peahody , . " .• ,.,',.,'" 1
Wesleyan • • .. , , 1
Hiawnssee . . 1
,Alabamll State Normal ,.... 1
Catawba , , .. " .. ".,',., 1
University of South Carolina 1
Citadel . , 1
Piedmont , , "",., oA ' • , •• 1
Lousiana Polytechnic , ..... , 1
summer Marjorie Hayden, 16, of Winches­
each, at ter, Mass" is thought to be the
youngest carillon player in America. Queen of the West FLOUR 24·1b. sack 95c
SALMON, Icy Point 2 Cans 35c
SALT 10·lb. Sack 20c
OATS, Royal Seal Pkg. 10c
LEMONS Doz. 25c
CHARMER COFFEE ·Lb. 20c
CHARMER COFFEE 4-lb. Pail 80c
LARD, Scoco Brand s-n, Pail $1.05
LARD, Scoco Brand 4-lb. Pail 55c
WESTERN PORK CHOPS Lb. 32c
WESTERN PORK RIBS Lb. 22c
STEAK, Very Best Lb. 30c
CHUCK STEAK Lb. 20c
STEW BEEF Lb. 15c
Boy Scouts in the United States
won 489,108 merit badges for various
accomplishments during 1928, the
largest number ever issued in a
single year.
Dolores Lee Dudley, of Ohio, now
15, has been preaching for six years.
Victoria Serafin, of New York, 12,
who speaks 'five languages, recently
gave a piano recital and readings at
the Hotel Ansonia,
Robert Droman, a young boy of
Bristol, Eng" was awarded a medal
for climbing a GO-foot structure to
release a parrot entangled in a bunch
of string.
More than a million people in Eng­
land draw old-age pensions of about
$2,60 a week.
A & P is a little store that made good,
Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ,-'
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Oonstipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been discovered, This
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel culled the colon, The water
loosens the dry food waste and cnuses
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night, Next
day bright, Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co.
Preetorius Meat Market
Wilhelm Schreiber, of Berlin, 02,
and wealthy, has married for the
fifth time; his b"ide is 32.
Pat Jones, of Kansas City, was
marched to a policeman. by Dorothy
Muse, 18, with a hatpin, after he had
annoyed her,
-------
After leaping into a pond at Fall
River, Muss., to commit suicide,
Alexander Middell found the water
too cold and swam back to shore.
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Ua-We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
WINTER. LEGUMES
ON GEORGIA FARMS
SPECIAL REDUCTION on electric
refrigerators for the next 16 days.
See us, RAINES HARDWARE CO,
(3juI3tc)
WANTED-Reliable man in Bulloch
county, who has farming experience.
Auto sales experience advantageous.
Requires hard work to be successful.
Bigh class proposition requiring some
investment. Give age, full experience
and three references. Address P. 0,
Box 1572, Savannah, Ga. (8may2tp)
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that
from and after this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts contract­
ed by my wife, Mrs. Blanche Oglesby,
This the 17th day of May, 1930.
LONNIE D. OGLESBY,EXPERIMEN'l' STATION
GIVES
iRULES FOR SUCCESS WITH
FALL SOW NCROPS.
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms
convenient to bath. MISS ADDIE
PATTERSON, 129 East Main street,
Telephone 119, (12juntf)
1. Summer is the right time to be
thinking about and planning for
planting fall sown crops,
2. Observation and careful study
alford good insurance against failure
with winter legumes,
3. Planting on poorly prepared land
and failure to follow recommenda­
tions based on experience usually
mean umatisfactory results,
4. Winter cover and green manure
crops are of especial value for taking
up and utilizing fertilize� residues
lIot used by well fertilized cotton and
com crops,
5. Where preceding crops have not
been liberally fertilized the winter
lelrllme should be fertilized with about
200 to 400 pound. of super-phosphate
per acre. On soil deficient in lime,
finely ground limestone may be ap­
plied at the rate of about 200 pounds
per acre; or 400 to 800 pounds of
basic slag may be used instead of the
super-phosphate and lime, Sandy
soils not well supplied with potash
may need about 50 pounds of muriate
of potash per acre or its equivalent
in other potash fertilizers.
6, Inoculation is essential for best
results unless the land has grown an
inoculated crop in two years, Seed
may be treated with commercial
.meculents, which can be bought at
cost from the State Department of
Agriculture, Atlanta, Ga., or with soil
f�om a field where a like winter
legume has grown, or better still, by
using both of these methods,
7. When moisture conditions are
favorable in September or early Oc­
,tober, seeding with a drill or fertil­
izer distributor is safest and requires
less seed than later and broadcast
sowing.
8. The Georgia Experiment Station
linds that Austrian peas drilled at
the rate of 20 to 30 pounds per acre,
and hairy vtech drilled at 15 to 20
pounds per acre are the surest and
most economical rates of seeding.
Monantha, Hungarian and Oregon
vetches and crimson clover are satis­
factory on some soils and during
Borne winters but are not certain
crops for Georgia farms as are Aus­
trian peas and hairy vetch. A mix­
ture of several winter legumes or n
mixture of rye, or oats, with hairy
vetch or Austrian peas makes an ex­
.cellent cover, grazing, and green ma­
nure crops,
G, A, BALE, Asst. Agronomist,
Georgia Experiment Station, Experi­
ment, Georgia.
GREATLY REDUCED
ROUND TRIP FARES
Between all points south of t.he Ohio
and Potomac rivers, and east of the
Mississippi, Tickets will be sold every
FrIday, Saturday and Sunday during
July and August.
Good in Coaches only.
Fares will be computed-
One-way fare plus 100/. for round
trip, good 16 days.
One-way fare !llue 25% for round
triP. good 30 days,
Minimum round trip fare $1,00.
Ask ticket agent for further informa­
tion.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
"The Rieht Wa.,"
(jqu26-aug28e). S6..U'.,
lIfOU Ulanta of!;are!1e
that M wU1der and 0/
MLDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor.
BETTER TASTE-that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full­
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended.
Better taste, and milder too!
...,
•
).
TImE.
Six hundred 'dollars for a quart jar
of canned foodl Can one jar of food
be worth that?
Full Ovel"8lze Balloons'
i I,
29d.40
$5.55 '"
29d.50
$6.30
SOd.50
$6.35
31x5.25
$9.75
•
Brisbane, Queensland, July 12,­
The mystery of rainfalls in which
tiny fish, crabs, and shrimps fall on
the farms near Toowoomba, in South­
ern Queensland, has been explained.
Government authorities have dis­
covered that the summer monsoon
storms off the Queensland coast cause
large whirlpools. Waterspouts are
formed and in a natura] vacuum wa­
ter, fish, crabs, seaweed and even
young seabirds are sucked into the
upper air, to be blown ashore and
deposited with the rain.
One farmer, whose fields will be
well fertilized by the millions of rot­
ting sea creatures, estimates the
visitation to be worth several thou­
sand dolla.. to him,
Blr Ovel"8ize Cords
SOxSYz
$4.98
32x4
$9.35
,
The Navy Department will supply
the new artificial "lung" to all men
in the submartne service.
•
This is a question that is agitating
Statesboro homemakers since word
got around that six hundred dollars
in cash would be paid for the best
jar of fruit, vegetables or meat en­
tered in the second National Canning
Contest which is being held at Shen­
andoah, Iowa, under the auspices of
the Household Science Institute,
The contest seeks to further the
work of the U, S. Department of
Agriculture and the home demonstra­
tion agents throughout the country
by focusing the attention of Ameri­
can housewives on the economy and
healthfulness of home canned foods.
First prize winner in tbe National
Canning Contest last year was Mrs.
Mary HV8SS, Kennan, Wisconsin,
farm woman, whose entry of a quart
jar of green peas was chosen as the
best entered by the girls and women
from all sections of the United
States.
The holding of the contest in Iowa
this year ia due to the influence of
Henry Field, Shenandoah farmer,
merchant and KFNF announcer,
whose career is one of the romances
of American life, Imbued with the
spirit of thrift, he readily agreed to
serve as president and to oversee the
innumerable details connected with a
project of such size and scope.
Four hundred and seventy prizes,
totalling $4,250 in cash, loving cups
and ribbons, will be distributed to the
winners in the contest, which com­
prises three major divisions: fl'uits,
vegetables and meats, The best en­
try in each division will be awarded
100. One of these wiIJ also receive
the five-hundred dollar sweepstakes
prize. Second prize in each division
will be $50, the third prize $26, and
the fourth prize $10, The winners
will also receive a loving cup and rib­
bon, There wiII also be 30 prizes of
five dollars each, 76 prizes of $2.50
each and 300 prizes of one dollar each.
In addition ,fi ve hundollars in cash
will be awarded to the home demon-
stration agent whose county sends in
the largest number of entries, $260
to the agent whose county sends in
'Ie the next largest number, and $100 to
Backed by Friendly
Year 'Round Service
Rims cleaned, stralghlAlDed.
Other tires shifted. Careful
mountinll'. Then we wateh
your tlr... to .. that you
get all the extra troublefree
mi1ee Goodyear bul1ll.s illto
thefti.
Oharles Holman performed the
fi",t outside loop in an open biplane
at Minneapolis recently.
Lifetime
Guaranteed
lO-Ply Truck Tires
32x6 36x6
$34�10 $37.85
Tubes also low prlec:d
• Nurse Tells
How
CARDUI
Helped Her
Mas. w. A.eo., a
well-known pro­
te.aional nuree.
of BurnaIde, Ky�
writ.:
.
"I wu In very bad health,
ADd only weiahed 110 pounds.
I read In the pepen about
Cudui, ADd tbouaht I would
Ii"' it a try-out. After I bad
taken ODe bottle, I could _
thet I wu improving. After
I had taken it a month or
two, I bepn to train. and I
weich at pr_t 168, and
bav. weighed thet (or 8011U1
time. I am now 56 yeari old.
and can do ... much work
u the .'l'81'8p middle-qed
woman can.
"Iwould advIae anyWOlllllll,
who fa weakly and In a ruIl­
down condition, to try Car­
dui, but not to expect one
bottle to make bar well I
take two or three bottlee a
year, now, ADd I feel line."
CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN
FOB OVEB � YEARS After a business career of more
than 60 years, Miss Willie Robinson,
88, of Seaford, Del., has retired, Ber
work as a seamstress led her into
the dry gooda and notions business,
Superior to man., high-priced
tires. Values pOll8ible be­
eause Goodyear ballda MIL­
LIONS MORE tir.. than any
other compan.,. You prollt
by Goodyear economies whe"
you buy here. Now Is the
time to get yours I
Phone 404 for Quick Ben'ice
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
Guaranteed Tire Repairing-Free Estimates
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
• WE AR� MAKIN� SPECIAL PRIC� ON
THERMOS JUGS, I-Gal. Size.
Cork-Lined REFRIGERATORS
ICE' CREAM FREEZERS
WATER COOLERS
LAWN MOWERS and, all kinds of Lawn
and Garden Tools.
See our display and get our prices.
vv, C.AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
(16may4tc)
•
Mrs. Mary Georgeson, of Worces­
ter, Mass:, asks a di'vorce because
her husband makes her wash her feet
six times a week.
-------
"
•
It neans _ore Moner for You to Sell Your Tobacco
In CLAXTON at
•
The FarRIers Warehouse
THE FARMERS WAREHOUSE, CLAXTON, GA., LAST SEASON SOLD TOBACCO FOR A HIGHER PRICE THAN ANYi
WAREHOUSE OR ANY MARKET IN THIS SECTION. THE AVERAGE PRICE PER POUND PAID. BY:
FARMERS WAREHOUSE, Claxton .. 17.12
VIDALIA .. 16.17
.. 15.04METTER
STATESBORO.
"
. .... 14.72
" FIGURE THE DIFFERENCE AND YOU WILL FIND IT MEANS MONEY IN Y OUR POCKET.
We halle added to our organization Messrs. BISHOP and JUETT
WHO NEED NO INTRODUCTION IN THIS SECTION. THEY JUST REALLY KNOW HOW TO SELL TOBACCO.
GEORGIA, WE WILL CONTINUE TO LEAD, AND YOU WILL BE ASSURED
HIGHEST PRICE S WHEN YOU j)RIVE IN.
WITH THE BEST SET OF BUYERS IN
OF THE
•
The Far.ners Warehouse
-
KENNED¥., BISHDP and JUETT
\
}
"They Know ROlli! to Do It" CLAXTt;lN, GEORGIA
FOUR
FAILING RAILROADS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"--u.--IJe--5-ta-teebOrO 1t'ie\\,'5
There is now pending before the
public service commission an appli­
cation of a little railroad operating
in a neighboring county for the right
to abandon its service and take up
forty miles of its track.
Railroads all over the country are
suffering from lack of business. The
smaller railroads, from lack of larger
territory from which to draw busi­
ness, nre hardest hit. The truck lines
nrc more profitably operated over the
If -Hcn. J. A. Perry could meet the shortest distnnces, therefore they are
voters of Georgia f'ace to face, taking away the business which
either in company with other candi- formerly supported the railroads.
date. or alone, within the next few Having lost that business, the rail­
weeks there would be some change roads are driven to the necessity of
in the outlook for the next gover- reducing, expenses, either through the
,ship. '" discharging of employes or reducing
• M'r. Perry is a good campaigner, II salaries.
man of pleasing personality and With men out of employment or
qualified to discus. intelligently the their salaries reduced, their buying
things he attempts to discuss. For power is reduced. When railroad
thirty years Mr. Perry has beep in men quit buying, merchants quit sell­
public life, first as a legislator and ing as a natural result.
later as B membe.r of the public serv- I Statesboro has felt some of the di­
ice commission. He is at the present rect effects of this depression. States­
moment chairman of the public serv- bora is going to feel more of it. With­
ice commission. If 'one hears him in the past two years the local rail­
talk, one is easily convinced that he roads-short lines-have been driven
Is a strong man-above the average to the necessity of the very strictest
n ordinary politics and undoubtedly economies. The manager of one short
he most practical minded man of the line states that his road has cut off
entire coterie of candidates in the more than five hundred dollars per
present governor's race. month from its payroll in two years.
Mr. Perry spoke Monday night in That five hundred dollars per month
Statesboro. His coming had not been was heretofore spent almost entirely
long advertised, and consequently his with Statesboro merchants.
audience was small. It would have It is easy to point out evils that
been worth while for the voters of ought to be remedied. We point out
Bulloch county-that vast throng of 'thoae We see in others and overlook
voters who are hesitating at the OUr own shortcomings. This is not
present moment in making a choice only true of Statesboro, but equally
for governor-to have heard him true of other places. One of our
alk. Florida contemporaries, the Gaines-
The present conditions in Georgia ville Evening News, has discovered
did not accidentally happen, accord- that the people of that community
Ing to Mr. Perry. They are the out- ure suffering along the same lines.
growth of a continuation of circum- The News has pointedly hundled lhe
tances based upon the indifferonce situation by calling names and stat­
of the people to their own fate. The ing facts which can be understood.
only remedy, he declared, is for the The things the Gainesville paper
voters of Georgia, who are stockhold- says about the merchants of that
ers in the state's affairs, to wake up community are so applicable to
to the need of action-and act. Statesboro that we are reproducing
Over-taxation, declared Mr. Perry, the entire article from a recent issue:
• tbe burden which is breaking down
he backs of Georgians. In intelli­
gent business, he declared, men cut
off the drains which lead to losses and
bankruptcy. They let off needless
employes when it is necessary to
save their business. In state affairs
Georgia has not done this. Instead,
he declared, commissions and boards
and employes are being continually
added, and the burdens increased. At
the present moment, he said, enlarge­
ments are being made the state
capitol of Georgia at a cost of a
quarter million dollars to provide
room for departments which could be
dispensed witb profitably.
Mr. Perry named some of those
commissions and boards-spoke right
out in the open and told what ought
to be done with them, and Why.
Georgia may be able to go on in
he present course another year-five
years, or even ten years-but the end
Is coming. Georgia is already broke
In many respects and will be hope­
lessly defunct unless the people take
hold and apply the needful remedies.
Mr. Perry spoke of our sister state,
Florida. Some will tell you that the
thing that gave Florida the present
distressing backset was the Miami
storm. Others will tell you that the
r.rash is due to the letting up of in­
flux from other states, he declared.
The real trouble with Florida, he said,
was ,her tax burden. Spurred by a
zeal and a blind leadehhip, Florida
counties and municipalities undertook
to do more tnan they were able to do.
They levied taxes to pay for these
improvements, and taxes became such
a burden that they broke tbe people
and then the state went flat.
Honestly, it would have been good
for the voters of Bulloch county to
have heard Mr. Perry. They perhaps
would not have been induced to vote
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
_D. B. T�RNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
=
PERRY JlIAKES FRIENDS
The merchants of this section of
Florida seem to have gone "penny
wise and pound foolish." In their
efforts to save 10 cents a hundred
pounds freight they have cost them­
selves dollars instead of dimes in
business.
W. hear merchants in Gainesville,
Waldo, High Springs and many other
towns, in this county talk about how
"rotten" business is, and we wonder
if they realize they have done a whole
lot to make business "rotten." If
these merchants would stop for an
hour or two and go back over their
books and figure how many hundreds
of dollars each one of them used to
get out of the railroad men and their
wives, each year, and then make a
comparison of how much they get
from railroad men now, they would
soon realize they have been cutting
their own throats.
The payroll of the S. A. L. in
Waldo used to run thousands of dol­
lurs a month. N ow this payroll is
negligible. At High Springs the A.
C. L. payroll was enormous each
month, Now even in High' Springs
the payroll has dropped to nctbtng as
compared with a few years ago.
Nearly every dollar of the Waldo and
High Springs payrolls were spent in
Waldo, High Springs and GtIinesville.
The merchants of this city used to
handle over 60 per cent of the salaries
of the railroad men in this county.
Now these salaries are so low that
the merchants don't even notice
where the money is coming from.
Go lo the S. A. L. and A, C. L. de­
pots in this city and notice the dif­
ference in the number of men em­
ployed now, and the number of men
employed a few years ago. The dif­
ference in the amount of money turn­
ed loose at the freight depots of this
city by the railroad companies now,
ns compared with six or seven years
ago, would offset the total saving that
is effected by the merchants in ship­
ping by truck, to say nothing of the
other amounts spent in Gainesville
by l'aliroad men and women of High
Springs and Waldo.
There arc now at least three trtlck
companies hauling freight into and
out of Gainesville. Each of thesefor him, in view of other alignments trucks employ not over two men andand prejudices, but it would have at them at a meagre salary. Loca_Byleast opened their eyes. probably they employ one more" We
Mr. Perry may be making a win- venture the assertion that the three
ning race in some parts of Georgia. truck companies operating into and
C
-
1 h out of Gainesville employ not moreertam y e ought to run, well where than nine men and that not over halfhe is properly understood and ap- of these live in Gainesville, The sol-
raised. In Bulloch county most. of aries of two trainmen would more
the people who know anything about than offset every dollar turned loose
him, know him only as the man who in the University City by employe.
1"1 of truck companies, but over a hun�rego ates ral road and telephone dred railroa\:) men are now laid off illrates. Mr. Perry says the public this county because of the merchants
service commission has reduced the of this county' switching their busi.
South"rn Bell telephone rlltes 1I1i1. ness from the railroad compan!"es to
lion� o! ?ollars per annum in re�ell� truc" companies In order to save
vea"" RP�ut 1Q cents 11 h\!nd'red on their'. -.1 freIght.
-4:
r::."r':<-·-......... -�·:-�. !':��:I, let's turn back a page or two
Mrs. Mary Rigby, of Duluth, wall�,
\
and see who pays this 10 cents a
ed about for twelve days not know- hundred, that t.he merch�nt thinks he
ing her leg was broken. is saving. The m�rchants and other
. taxpayer.- are paymg the 10 cent. a
Stuart OverJin, of St. Louis, was hundr.ed, by n� added tax to ke�p u�
t d on a char e of stealing a the h,ghways ,hat these trucks opel­arre. e
.
g
. ate over. By _ thoroughly analyzmgstreet car and takIng a two-bour rIde. the situation the Inerchant will find
that he is not saving a single penny
on his freight by shipping by trucK
insteLI! of the railroad and on the
other hand he is costing himself hun­
dreds of dollars annually in businl>Ss.
We believe that if the freight busi­
Robert Milton, of Philadelphia re- ness of this county was again placed
ported to the police' that hi wife had 'back in the hands of
- the railroad
companies today, that in sixty daysbnrned all his good clothes to keep the merchants of this county would
'm trom going out nights. forget all abo\l� hard times.
When Horace Smith, of Winnetka,
TIl., dropped dea in an amateut
comedy tbe audience applauclca, taR­
ing i� ,as part of the play.
BUI..LOCII nM!.S AlfD STATESBORO NEWS
TRAN!iPORTATION COSTS
The high standard of present day
rnilroad transportation guarantees
two things to the public: That ship­
ments will be delivered On time and
that the entire cost of shipment will
be known beforehand. In the case of
railroad service, there is no concealed
udditional charge that is paid out of
taxes.
In contrast to this the government
has spent and is spending hundreds
of millions of dollars of public funds
to develop inland waterways. The
last annual report of the Inland Wa­
terways Corporation disclcses that
it operated last year at a loss of
$354,000, in spite of the fact that it
paid very low taxes, in comparison
with railroad taxes, and paid no in­
terest on investment in equipment. It
is said on good authority that if the
corporation was required to pay for
even the maintenance of ita water­
ways it would be forced to charge
rates higher than those charged by
the railroads.
Thus, the apparent low cost of in­
land waterway transportation is, In
most cases, a delusion. Every ton of
freight so caried is subsidized by the
government at the expense of the
railroads and every other business.
Every taxpaying citizen, whether he
uses the service offered or not, must
pay R share of the expense.
On the other hand, the railroads
spend one-third of their revenue for
maintaining their property; six cents
out of every dollar goes for taxes,
and they must pay interest on their
indebtedness. And, when expansion
nnd new construction are necessary,
they must raise funds on their own
credit without government aid.
Before the American people are
asked to finance commercial water­
way trnnsportation on a large scale,
they should be shown that such
transportation is necessary and can
compete with the railroads without
having to deplete the public treasury
while dOin"'g,;.,_s_o. _
WHY HIGH TAXES?
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1980
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Sell
Your
Tobacco
•
In
Statesboro
Statesboro Tobacco Market
was established to render a
serbice to this entire section.
1/ you appreciate that seru-
ice and loant it- maintained
Sell
Your
Tobacco
•
In
Miss Martha McGurn, 84, of De­
troit, was married to Samuel Powell,
ten years ber junior.
About one-half of the world's ap-
ples are raised in the United States,
and exports are 13,000,000 bushels a
year.
Henry SufishiM and Miss Violet
Stoihl wal! atraigned in the same
court in Chicago on a charge of in­
toxicatiori.
__....,....,--"._-;-
A fox pursued by 'hounds took re­
fuge in the home of Albert Scud amore,
of Hereford, Eng., and was found hid­
den under the covers of the bed.
Declaring his 20-year-old son, Ar­
thur, lin mere baby," James Rowe, of
Belfast, stopped the youth's wending I
'after he had led his'bride to the altar. �
�
!Ia••�a!ll•••••�'''••
�
•••I11!!••••'.�•••a�•••••�
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•••••
Between 1923 and 1927 the cost of
operating the city governments of
this country increased $1,31 ,000, or
25.6 per cent. Since then the cost
has undoubtedly continued to muont
rapidly.
Here is ammunition for those who
rail against the tax burden without
taking definite nction. The federal
government has, in the main, made a
good record of economy since the
war. High taxes are the result of
waste, duplication of effort, govern­
ment ventures into business or un­
necessary' extravagance in the matter
of public improvements on the part
of local units of government.
The much-talked-about cost of liv­
ing and increased taxation are due
to one simple cause-extravagance.
We may not like to admit it, but it's
a fact nevertheless-extravagance in
family life and extravagance in gov­
ernment activity. Be judge and jury
in your own case and see what
answer you get.
The American Farm Bureau Fed­
eration has prepared a plan that
offers valuable suggestions to locali­
ties seeking to replace their present
muddy, semi-impassable farm roads
with year-round, improved secondary
highways.
First, a road committee must be
formed. The committee must study
local problems, consider population
and location of farms, agricultural
production and the distance to the
marketing or shipping point and
other such factors. Then, by work­
ing with the county engineer, the
state highway engineer, or the Uni·
ted States Bureau of Roads, it can
plan- a serviceable and economical
highway 'system for its locality.
The type of road surface 'to be
used varies with local conditions anti
materials available. Grading and
draining are practically the same for
any type of imporved surface. In
many parts of the country it has
been found that one form or another
of asphalt or oil gives satisfactory
results in pr6viding a low cost wn·
ter-proof surface for secondary roads.
There has been too much hit-and­
miss and 'tpolitical" road building,
resulting in waste. Farming arcas
can be given good roads in a reason­
able length of time if the problem is
scientifically stutiied and worked out
along practical lines.
Statesboro
-_'
, ..
.,
'.
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�orthern Traders
Use Motor Power
PAY FANCY PRICES I :::�:::a:e ��::�:JFOR CANNED GOODS I church on next Sabbath. begin withthe regular school exercises at '10:15
a. m. This will be followed by morn­
ing worship at 11:20, which will in­
clude the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. All members are commanded
"Do this in remembrance of me." The
morning text will be "Except . . ye
have no life in you." In the evening
at 8 :30 the song service and sermon,
whose text will be "Looking to our­
selves.
The pUblic will be cordially wel­
comed to these services. Our mem­
bers will be expected.
"We will �o tbee good for the
Lord hath spoken good concerning
llrael."
Atlanta, Ga., July 14.-At least Ithis story suggests something cooler.
• ;With prosperous Eskimos as good NATIONAL CANNING CONTEST
customers, their igloos being replaced STIRS INTEnEST OF STATES-
by comfortable dwellings outfitted BORO WOMEN.
with radio, a new market for Ameri-
can goods is seen in the Canadian Six hundred dollars for a quart jar• Artic, according to Hary C. Mitchell, of canned foodl Can one jar of fooddistrict manager In Atlanta for the be wortb that?
Federal department of commerce. This is a question that is agitating
With the world's increased demand Statesboro homemakers since word
for furs in recent years, the living got around that six hundred dollars.. standards of both the Ilndlans and in cash would be paid for the best
Eskimos have Improved very greatly, jar of fruit, vegetables or meat en­
and represent a decided contrast to tered in the second National Canning
the primitive conditions that exlstad Contest which Is being held at Sben­formerly, 'Mr. Mitchell said today, andoah, Iowa, unller the auspices of.. basing his statement On oft'lcini re- the Household Science Institute.
ports from the trade commissioner The contest seeks to further the
at Ottawa, Canada. work of the U. S. Department of
"The district tbat is the Northwest Agriculture and the home demonstra-
,Territories and Yukon IJranch of the tion agent. throughout the country
Canadian government, has been en- by focusing the attention of Ameri­
tered by individual trader. as well as can housewives on the economy and
by the larger companies, so that healthfulness of home canned foods.
there is sharp competition for pelts," First prize winner in the National
•
Mr. Mitchell said. "The Eskimos are Canning Contest last year was Mrs.
shrewd traders and drive keen bar- Mary Hvass, Kennan, Wisconsin,
gains, with the result that they have farm woman, whose entry of a quart
become wealthy. No longer are they jar of green peas was chosen as the
ignorant savages dwelling in snow best entered by the girls and women
igloos in winter and forced to eke out from all sections of the United'la pitiful exsitenco in a terrific strug- States.
gle ag?inst all the. forces of nature. I The holding of the contest in IowaThe ,gloos have grven place to com- this year is due to the influence offortable winter .dwellings or logs or, Henry Field Shenandoah farmer
rough lumber, in many cases finished merchant a�d KFNF announcer:
•with wall board and dressed
lumber. whose career is one of the romances
"White flour, sugar, butter, jam, of American life. Imbued with the
canned fruit and other luxuries are spirit of thrift, he readily agreed to
included now in their diet. Long win- serve as president and to oversee the
ter evenings are passed pleasantly innumerable details connected with a
listening to good music provided by project of such size and scope.•. expensive gramophones nnd radio Four hundred and seventy prizes,
sets. Brass and iron b.eds take the totalling $4,250 in cash, loving cups
place of the old famIly couch of and ribbons will be distributed to the Pyrenese_. _
skins. Up-to-date sewing machines
I
winners in' the contest which com­
make the lot of the women easier. prises three major divisions: fruits,
• "High-powered motor schooners, vegetables and meats. The best en­
costing from $3,000 to $7,000 each, try in each division will be awarded
provide floating summer homes as the 100. One of these will also receive
people move about the delta or along the five-hundred dollar sweepstakes
the seacoast in search of sea animals prize. Second prize in each division
Or to visit the trading posts. Cameras, will be $50, the third prize $25, and
• watches, thermos bottles, safety ra- the fourth prize $10. The winners
zors, high-powered rifles and many will also receive a loving cup and rib­
other products of modern civilization bon. There will also. be 30 prizes of
are in general use. Practically all five dollars each 75 prizes of $2.50
these Eskimos can read and write in each and 300 priz�s of one dollar each.
� their own tongue and most of them In addition ,five hundollars in cash
have a fair grasp of English." will be awarded to tile home demon-
stration agent whose county sends in
Ii Ad �
the largest number of entriea, $250
Want S
I
to the agent whose county sends in
1 the next largest number, and $100 toONE CENT A WORD PEIlISSUE the agent of the county sending inthe third largest number., ..0 AD TAKE.N FOil LESS T�:J I The contest is open to every
wo­
�ENTY-FIV". CENTS A WE� man and girl in the United States.� There are no restrictions as to the
WANTED-Some fox squirrels for I
nature of the food sent. Contestan�s
.
college campus. Bring to GUY
H'I
may enter one, two or all thre� di­
WEbLS % College, Collegeboro, Ga. visions. Entries should be sent 10 as
.-GET oun PRICES on el�ctric ranges soon all possible after canning..T.h�se
before you buy. It WlII save you will be placed and kept on exhibition
money. RAINES HARDWARE CO. at Shenandoah until after the closing
(3juI3tc) of the contest, which will be on
:wANTED - Your �Id furnitu�e to October 1st.
make new; electric and pa1Oted. I' . h'Bigns. STATESBORO FURNITURE Fruit a�d vegetab e entries 10 t e
SHOP, 56 West Main. (17aprltp) contest WIll be judged for clearness,
LOST-One white setter puppy about color, pack, neatness, flavor and tex-
8 months old. She has a few small ture. The meat entries will be judg­
black spots on ears. For reward ed on neatness, texture and flavor.
anotify F. C. PARKER. (17julltp) Judges, each one a recognized food,
ESTRAY-There. came to my p!ace authority will be Dr. Louise Stanley,
on July 8th 'a light red sow we,gh-. ' h .
ing about 200 pounds, marked swal- director bureau of om� econo�lIlcs,
low-fork in right ear; one dark red U. 8. Departm�nt of �gTlculture •. Dr. "I think more can be accomplishedgilt, weighing about 150 pounds, Margaret Justm, pres,dent Amencan _ .
marked swallow-fork in left ear; one Home Economics Association' George for the protectIOn of the pubhc from
.dark red male hog, weilfhinjr about Farrell, director of extenSion' for the reckless motorists �y the enact,?�nt125 pounds, marke� fork 10 r'ght ear north central states for the Depart-I
of so-called finanClal responsil)lh�and swallow-fork m left ear. O. L.
.
I M J h' laws supplemented by adequate reg'.-McLEMORE, Statesboro, Ga. (ltp) ment of AgrICU ture; rs. osep IDe . .
......... Arnquist Bakke, director of hon,e tratlOn, hcense and safety laws, than
economics for Iowa State Agricul- throu�h a�y !?rm. of comp��sory RU­
tural College, and Miss Elaine Mas- tomob,le hab'hty IDsurance, 'says F.
leader of girls clUb work for Roberson Jones, general'manager of��y'. . . the Association of Casualty and Sure-'�S'S:'Pi'�ts are free to use any ty Executives. "The greatest needon es a
t d' 'd t t' t ac
.
method of canning they prefer, Be· 0 ay� IS acct. en preven IOn, no c�.
cording to Grace Viall Gray, nation- dent 1O�e�"'ty. The 'safety-financa.,1
ally-known canning expert and secre- respons,b,hty measures meet th,s
tary of the conteat. However, the need better than any plan that has
use of a steam pressure· cooker is been devloed. Corn�uls�ry Insurance
recommended by the U. S. Depart- �easur�s, by subordl�atmg safety to
ment of Agriculture, especially in the mdemmty, have a dIrectly �pposlte
canning of meat, since this method tendency, as demo�strat�� by the
not only saves time and fuel and as- Massachusetts experIment.
sures absolute sterility, but also pre- The records of the P�!it would
serves the natural flavor and texture, seem to bear ou_t .�r. Jone. rema�ks.
which, of course, are important con- Safety respo'nslb,hty laws, varymg
siderations in contest judging. only in detail, have been enacted in
That the judging may be thorough- California, New York and a few other
Iy impartial and the display of jars states and have apparently been very
absolutely uniform, contestunts are successful. On the other hand, no
required to submit their entries in I matter. �hat one may th10k ?bout the
standard glass jars of the quart size. uncondlt,onal compulsory msurance
A a pIe Ball mason jar and carton law of Massachusetts, It has not de-
t Sethm r Wl'th pn'ze entry labels for creased accidents anll has resulted inog e
d "f k d" l'use in sending entries may be had conge�te courts, a e calms,
without cost by writing the National the w,thdrawal. of at l�ast o�e com­
Canning Contest, Shenandoah, Iowa. pany from do1Og busm�s� 10 that
state, and a chaotIC pohbcal argu­
ment over rates.
Of equal importance are the regis­
tration and licensing laws mentioned
by Mr. Jones. Only 17 states require
examniation of drivers. In the Gther
31, thousands of reckle,s and incom­
petent drivers are allowed to use the
public highways where they menace
the lives and propei:ty of every other
motorist.
I
Nurse' Tells
How
CARDUI
Helped Her
•
MRs. W. A. eox, a
well-known .pro­
fessional nurse,
of Burnside, Ky.
. writao:
•
"1 was In very bad health,
and only weighed 110 pounds.
I read in the papers about
Cardui, and thought I would
give it a try-out. After I had
taken ona bottle, I could sea
that I was Improving. After
I had taken it a month or
two, I began to gain, and I
weigh at preaent 168, and
have weighed that for some
time. I am now 56 yeare old"
and can do aa much work
ns tha average middle-aged
.'
woman can.
"1 would adviae any woman.
who in weakly and in a run­
down condition, to try C.....
dui, but not to azpect One
bottle to make her well I
take two or threa bOttlee a
year, now, and I feel1ine.�
CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN
FOB OVER 50 YEARS
CARD OF THANKS
The future social and economic his­
tory of the United States will be de­
termined, to a large degree, by the
airplane.
"Any improvement in the trans­
portation system tends to increase
and balance production and, there­
fore, makes for greater prosperity,"
say James G. Woolley, vice-president
in charge of traffic of the Western
Air Express, and Earl W. Hill, of the
University of California, in their
standard work On airplane transpor­
tation.
'''How wide the range of its utility
may evenually become depend. upon
improvements in the machine Itself;
refinements in aircraft manufactur-
ing practices and consequent reduc-
In Japan women and girls are not The lowest temperatures ever offi- Cash spent for tobacco product. oftion in operating costs. . .
II d d' h Unit d St t all kinds in the United States I. estl-"As it exists today, after 25 years permitted to work in factorie8 be- cia y recor e 10 ten, e a es
of development, at what appears' to tween the hours of 10 p. m. and 5 was 65 degrees below zero, at Miles mated to reach about a billion and a
C,'ty Mont in 1884 quarter dollars annually.be but the inception of a period of :a::.. .:_m:':'!·lijl!!illllllll'lil·' ,.::.:.,. ---=='::':=============---unprecedented growth and improve-ment, the airplane fills a very definite
gap in the commercial scheme. Al­
ready it has established itself as a
necessity. . .
We cannot forecast the future of
the air industry. It will not replace
older forms of transportation, such
as the railroads, but will co-operate
with them to the benefit of all con­
cerned. It has the potentialities for
transforming the social and indus-.
trial development of the world.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
T. A. BRASWELL
T. A. Braswel, aged 73, of this
county, died at his home ,near Stilson
Monday afternoon after an illness of
one year. Funeral services Tuesday
afternoon were held from the New
Fellowship church at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Braswell lived on the John Deal
farm, one of the largest farms in this
county. Besides his wife he is sur­
vived by egiht children, five grils:
Mrs. Vivian Pie, of Bloomingdale;
Miss Ola Maa Braswell, of Baltimore,
and Misses Saralou, Doris Azalia and
Susan Ann, of 8tlison; three sons:
John Deal Braswell and Woodrow
Braswell, of Stilson, and Carnegie
Braswell, of Baltimore; one sister,
Miss Sallie jordan, of Tennille; four
brothers, Tom and John Braswell, of
Eastman, and George lind Gordon
Braswell, of Collins.
Dr. Albert Gerdiner, once a fa­
mous physician in Paris, has turned
hermit and lives in a hut in the
AIR TnANSPORTATION
ACCIDENT PREVENTION
We are taking this method of ex­
pressing appreciation for the kind­
ness and thoughtfulness of friends
in our distress at tbe sudden and
tragic taking away of our husband
and father. Our hearts shall ever
treasure the memory of every kind
word and deed, and Ollr wish is that
a kind Providence may deal gently
with these friends who bave been so
good and Wn'S C H ANDERSON J Charley St k, af Jonesboro, Ark.,.
Ai-m' F,AMILY. d1:g taa way out 0 all W\th a spuon.
ATTRACTIVE
SUMMER FOODS
that are as appealing to the appetite as their
prices are to the budgeL Get the habit of
trading at A&P food stores-it is a good ODe.
LIBBY'S ANN PAQII-ASSORTED PURE FRurr
.. 1�•••rv.. oJ_Co...d a... c..n :as.
Ro... a... . c..n :as.
V••I Lo••. � Ccm 17.
Pott.d M••t .. : Can ••
VI.aa. S.U•••• Can 100
....
PEACHES
19;
ENCORE-PREPARED
Spa.betti
laNA-ALASKAN PINK
Salmon TallCCin IS;
IONA BRAND
No; 2� Can
.... 25c
BULK
COMPOU�D 2 Lbs.
WHlT£ HOUSE-EVAI'ORATBD
Milk 2�9;
FULL CREAM
CHEESE Lb. 23e
PET-EVAI'ORATED
Milk �
A & P-LARGE BOXES
MATCHES10; 3 Boxes 10e
BULK
PEANUT BUTTER
QUAKER MAID-OVEN-BAKED
Beans 21�'15;
Lux SO�:�:ES II,
Lb. 15e
OLEO
MARGARINE Lb. 19c
RNAH SALAD (8�-O•. Jar)
Dre.slnl I" Octagon Soap
Pineapple
Snowdrift
4
QUAKER MAID TOMATO
Ketchup �� 15;
....
NAT. BIS. CO.
DEL MONTE
Cnuhcd, No. 2 Can
'S. -Lb.
� Can
DEL MONTE TIPS
No. 1 Square CanAsparalus
�
Ginger Ale Bottle
Cho•. M. Milk BliCK",
�3Macaroon Wale", lb. ;Macaroon Sandwichu. CUCQUOTCLUB
Tbat I. one realOll wby lb. coat
of liviD. of AIrP cUltom•• la
IteddUy "otn, down.
FLOUR
•
,
••••ONA&.-
Food and other articles you
buy in stores coot leu to put up
these days, because 811 over the
world the raw materiaia uaed
in them have become cheaper.
Every savings of thlB kind that
comes to A&P goea to you as a
matter of course.
WELLBREAD
IO�A
24-1b. Sack
24-1b. Sack
77c
87c
$1.09
W,ELLBREAD 48-1b. Sack $1.19
-------·--------------��--------------------�i
-THE GREAT ATLANTIC. Be PACIFIC TEA CO.
'. - "
SU�NYFIELD 24-1b. Sack
(FOR ADDITIONAL-- A&P NEWS- SEE PAGE 9)
aaa_.
FISK DE LUXE, FISK RUGGE,o _. • 'l'HE FISK FISK PREMIER. __The ultlmat. in Atr· A sturdy Air - Hlghl Th. Alr-Fllghl PriDclple I A low r.rlc.d Ah',Fl!a)ltFlight Luxury:� It will Pl'Incipl. Tire buill to Tiro ·selecled by leading Prlncip. Tire thai ddlftl.
f . I bl.
th. hl�hesl slllnd.rd. of automobile englne.rs as nales its prl.e field P�.
-ar SW'P8SS In I'OU e. the tire Industry. Its "Iding the ulrgost in Al ,froe porlom.nce IIny ruggtd lroad is fiUed to standard equipment !or Flight luxury tMt I wtire you wish to ultct the road and assures you . approximate', a mUhon . price can buy..... -.
81 a standard. or a greater milea,e. new care during 1930.
•• "
ate built bY-a firm wIth'over 31yean oiHdUiiv.iit..---co;;.--tiilctlon-caperliiV:e�and rep"_"l tJIlutmoot tha, .._.,. can buy In Ihcit rOlir rctpective price fieldo.Como II' and let III aid you In Hlectlna the ')'pO of FiIII.whi<b w n H�.� Il att-al_�-'9_ poIIible �nt cwt.' _
_.,..
. �·';:..Il,.,r
.
:'l,���
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the People
of Geol·gia, Want••
· •.•. a Senator who can TALK as well as write, and can hold
his own in debate on the floor of the Senate, protecting the
interests of his Nation and his State:
a Senator who is more interested in formulating con­
'IItructive legislation than in building up his political fences
by writing endless letters to conatituents inquiring into the
health of a sick mule:
..•... a Senator who is opposed to the entrance of this Na­
:tioo into the World Court or the Loague of Nations or any
ialJiaJICes that would entangle us ft another EuroPean ca­
! taetrophe :
• •....
a Senator who will never vote with Oscar De Priest,
I IlinOIS negro (as Senator Harris did) against a white South­
liIrn gentleman whose only fault was that he had stated that
llie believed in white SUIJremacy:
• � ... a Senator who is opposed to the 20th Amendment that
would place the children of Georgia under the supervision
f1I. a Bureau at Washington:
,
••.•. � Senator wh\J has the courage of his convictions; one
"tho, Will take a bold stand for that which he thinks is best
for his country or his state:
They Will Vote for
JOHN M. SLATON
FOR
UNITED"STATES SENA"ftNl
SEPTE�'DER 10th
An electric machine is to be used
in marking each coffee berry shipped
from Brazil, stumping a nackful a
minute.
A new unti-shock iron golf club
has a sheet of rubber in the joint be­
tween shnft, and heel.
For salvaging brass from worn-out
electric bulbs a machine has been in·
vented which ""eats" the glass from
500 bulbs nt one operation.
Pontiac Six Cost
Is Half Average
A fleet of 44 Pont inc Sixes traveled
697,232 miles last year at a cost per
miles of slightly over one-half the
operating cost of the average light
six as computed by the 1930 edition
of "Facts and Figures" published by
the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce.
The fleet, operated by the Standard
Electric Time Compnny, of Spring­
field, Mass., nvcrage 15,846 milea per
car. The expense, which included all
gasoline, oil, repai1's, tires, insur�
nnce and depreciation, represented
only 54 per cent of the figure estab­
lished by the N. A. C. C. statisticians
as nvernge cost per mile for light
six operation.
"We have adopted the Pontiac !l3
the standnrd nutomobile for the use
of our men," said C. B. Fitts, treas­
urer of the Standard Electric Time
Compnny. "We think it the ideal
combinntion from the standpoints of
both prestige and dependability.
"From the standpoint of cost of op­
eration, our experience with the Pon­
tiac has been thnt its cost per mile
is lesa than for for nny make or type
of car."
Northern Traders
Use Motor Power
Atlanta, Ga., July l4.-At least
this story suggests something cooler.
With prosperous Eskimo. as good
customers, their igloos being replaced
by comfortable dwellings outfitted
with radio, a new market for Ameri­
can goods is seen in tbe Canadian
Artic, according to Hary C. Mitchell,
district manager in Atlanta for the
Federal department of commerce.
With the world's increased demand
for furs in recent years, the living
standards of both the �ndians and
Eskimos have improved very grently,
and represent a decided contrast to
tho primitive conditions that existed
.formerly, Mr. Mitchell said today,
basing his statement on official re­
ports from the trade commissioner
nt Ottawa, Canada.
"The district that is the Northwest
Territorie. and Yukon Iaranch of the
Canadian government, has b.een en­
tered by individual traders as well as
by the larger companies, so that
there is sharp competition for pelts,"
Mr. Mitchell said. "The Eskimos are
shrewd trader. and drive keen bar­
gains, with the result that they. hav"
become wealthy. No longer are they
ignorant savages dwelling in snow
igloos in winter and :forced to eke out
a pitiful exsitence in a terrific strug­
gle against all the forces of nature.
The igloos have given place to com­
fortable winter dwellings or logs or
rough lumber, in many cases finished
with wall board and dressed lumber.
"White Hour, 8ugar, butter, jam,
canned fruit and other luxuries are
included now in their diet. Long win­
ter evenings are passed pleasantly
listening to good music provided by
expensive gramophones and radio
sets. Brass and iron beds take the
place of the old family couch of
skins. Up-to-date sewing machines
make the lot of the women easier.
"High-powered motor schooners,
costing from $3,000 to $7,000 each,
provide floating- summe,r homes as the
people move about the delta 01' along
the seacoast in search of sen animals
Or to visit the trading posts. Camel'aB,
watches, thermos bottles, safety ra­
zors, high-powered rifles and many
other products of modern civilization
are in general llse, Practically aU
these E�kirnos an road and wl'ito in
their own tongue and most of them
have a fail' grasp of English."
Awakened by his cat scratching at
hia door, F. A. Pearce, of Bufl'alo,
caught a burglnr in his home.
Mrs. Kate Webbley, oC Pittsburgh,
had three operations performed to re­
move her false tceth from her throat.
I George Robertson, of London, Bum-
I moned to court by a money lender,said he had borrowed $50, paid $66��.....--....-��-------------- ..:: and still owed $70 On the debt.
HUDSON'
the World's I
Largest Seiling !!
��EIGBT'�
RegietratiODB officlally recorded
by every State in the Union show
that for this year more' Hudson
Eights have been delivered to
OODBUD1ers than any other eight
in: the world.
See Fo.. WOlll'tleU
the lnerea8iDl. Numbe.. of
Bad800 EIghts .0 the sWeet
Bu� Beauty, BudaoD Quality, Bud­
- PerfOlrDUlDee and Budeoo Value
fnuJdy qufllltloD the wiaclom of e"er
pa;riDamorefor aDyear.Theyhanmade
Bud.oD the world'lI largellt lIelliDI
El,ht. And the p-owiDa power of thle
ooo'rictloa Ie .howa Iu thc lucreaelug
D1lDIben you llee everywhere.
'10�O for the.... �OA�D
Niue other modele j1lllt all attractively
priced. Wide raDie of colore. All pricea
I, o. b. Detroit, Factory.
lANNIE f. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lowest Prices on
TOBACCO
TVVINE
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
ON SLIPPERY roads, themoment power is a-p­
plied to your wheels, your
Firestones bite into the sur­
:face of the highway with a
l}ull4Qg _grip.
No spinning of wheels­
no sickening side-sway ••••
but positive action whetherit's
instarting or stopping quickly.
And the Firestone tread de­
•� i.s but one of the cham-
HEAVY
DUTY
8-Ply
30x5
pionship features to be found
only in Firestones. Come in
and let us explain to you fully
why these wonderful tires will
give you safety, endur;::::.ce and
economy beyond anything the
tire industry has ·ever known.$20.45
I ...
! (' r
,.......,.........
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET. GA.
National Park ORicial.
Tbere are 19 na Uonal parks. Tem­
porary purk rangers are employed.1n
14 of Ulem. Approldmately 100 tem.
porary park rangers are employed
eacb season. Approldmately 100 per.
manent park roDgers ore In the service.
LET Us, MAKE you prices on your
electric equipment before you buy.
We can save you money anti give you
the best to be had. RAINES HARD­
WARE COMPANY. (3juI3tc)
Lo.. That Make. Gain
It lOay IMIne a9 n eomtort to us In
all our calamIties Bnd olDlctlons, that
be ..ho loseo anything and geta w!l­
dom by It, ls a gainer by the loss.­
LtF.strnnJ:e.
FOR RENT
Mrs. Perry Kennedy's residence on
Zetterower avenue. Eight rooms
water, ligbts, sewerage, home recent�
Iy remodeled throughout, double gar­
age, garden, etc. All convenlencora
Good neighborhood. Present occu:
pants moving out April 30.
HINTON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga. (22may2tc)
EVERYDAY greeting cards for all
occaaions at the WOMAN'S EX­
CHANGE, 209 Savannah avenue. ltp
RELIABLE man with car wanted to
call on fnnners i.n Bulloch coonty;
mnke $8 to $15 datly; no experience
or cnpitnl needed. Write today to
FURST & THOMAS, Dept. C, Free­
port, minois. (22mayltp)
I.NCORP.ORATED· IN KENTUCKY
The ....jorily0' the aloe!Wolden 0' tbe SIIIIHIad
QIl ColDp�ny (Kentucky) are Sontbera' people. Ila
holUe ollice, ile dletrlct ollic.., ile re&uery, ile
p.....ts, il. bulk ltation.. il••ervice .!aUon.-aU
olire pbYlieal Bltcll are Ioc:aled ill tbe Sooth.
For the South
"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL
Tbe .ole buaineu or Ibi. eompany i. tbe reining
IUId marketing oC petroleum products oC tbe bigb.
eel 'JuJity to tbe people 0' tbe Soulb.
By the South CROWN
GASOLINETbedircetorate, tbeofficiale, the district managen'be clerical Corce., plant manager.. service .lalio�
operaloro and trock men are Southera m�n. Thio
company gives. employment to thowand. of men
Dnd women who live in the Soutb and opend tbeir
money ill tbe Soutb. We pay In taxel annually 10
So�tbera State. and municlpalltiea millionl 0'
doU_
CROWN ETHYL
GASOLINE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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WHAT'S NEW?
Weighing only_30 pound", a-new.-�E GREE�GDT SAYSdevise is said to reduce the noise of "'.an airplane "almost to a whisper."wl:i'chr�'�: b�o:';�'toh�:,.:e:� t;�:':���� fI,it11'_'"''"....,at any time, thus enabling a listenerto go to sleep knowing thut the owlwill function at the proper moment,
Over-ripe bananas are now utilized
, ·t_,'''VLJ � n-V"fl Ii."""}'/ <0".'; .Jv,/J,J.:. .IIIQ.o:1in the manufacture of vinegdr. , C/J9' ._I-!JtI, ""I.:""61r..:rl., r"
getll'llJaa' f "nl
'.
'J
--IOAKUND OWNERSenat.� HanisJRepll.s
i�T_o_G_o.....Y�_._m_o_r<_',S_I_at_o_n___,l.
IS-DISSATISFIED
_
.. . - I AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS' USE
DECIDES TO CHANGE GAS
SYSTEM.While I am hera aUendl1lC
to my com, tobacco, peachee, naTal .to.... ,
<luU.. Mr. Slaton conUnua. to mla- pacanl, peanuts and other tarm
npJ'eilnt m,. ylewa and "otel. He products. The peach and other .. -
III 1"lndlng man,. thoueantla of dol- rlcultural Indue tries would haveIII"'" ad".,.tlshl,lil tha weakly pres. been destroyed ncept tor the a.­
tryInr to decelY8 the ·Poopl.. about '.Istance ot approprlatloll. from the
mf record. W.. there ."er a can- Federal 8ovarDDlellt. No on. e:&­
dldata 10 desperata and reckletlll In alpt Mr. Slaton ay.. crltlclled my
bla .t.i.t.mants aDd who pitched his yot.. to lIelp the tarmen. Other
eunpalm on .uch a planeT .tat. let the.e appropriations.
He ...wU\ In'flted to BaInbridge on wh,. Ihoold' not Georgia' larm,n •
.luI,. 4th to make a patriotic lpeecll, lat theIr IIhare. WII,. shouldll·t
od he InttUltad til. lqocl people ot tbe Georlta f"rme.. let ap­
that s.etlon" b; laklne .d1'antage proprl.tU'nll" tor good roadl allCl
of a erowd:..lio'hall 'come'to bear oth'8r tblDgl jUlt u New York
.• �P..�gtlc add.... to mnke a tirade and the other Northern States T I
_Ijill. ul!_- mqrepnsenUlli niT voted for mllUon. for Georgia
record and saylnl nothing about hIs roatls. EYery doUar tbe Federal
'OWD wblcb was lucb a complete Go....rnment spend. In Geor,la
failure In the Legl.lature and .. helps bu.lnus at aU kinds', IIYeI
Oih'-.riIII1'. employment to laborlnl m.n who
He conUnues trylnl to make the buy tarm producta to U"e on, and
DelJ1'O queatlon an lasue In bl. cam- beipi all our people.
rIm til bIde his own record, and Mr. Slaton sa,.1 be would 1'ots
. rene911ng on the Intelligence 01 alalnst all appropriations I ta"or,d.
tIIf P,ollt�'wbeu be trlel.to do tbll. Mr. Slaton started out bellttltnl .
H.� lIiInk. the people can be tooled my record In tile Senate, but COli'"
.by lIuch talk. '�e IlI,trylnl to COII- tradlctS hlmselt by la,.ln, my III_'titlC!e t1iil'jleople tbat Southam Sen- nuance alan. deteated Judge Par­
:_tors, Banator Geol'lel'and myselt ker, and tbat I am respblllilbla tor
(aU ot UI sonll at Contederate 001- aU tbe lIlil ot Government wblcb
·dl...n".... lanuenced by the ne- would Imply that I ba.... 'rreater
1.11'01 90Drre�lman DePriest, and Innueaea than thd Democratlo and
'-ot,be�'N9r1bern negrQae In our vote Republlcaa' Party allll the-Pr.lldent
l.agalnst Judge Parker. Ib Is 10 ab- or anyolle elle IIylnlJ or dend. He
'.aurd tbat It Is poor non••noe. 1 tInt laid 1 had .ecured only a tew
,.,annot think there I. a single per- paltry thousands 3n<t had no In­
lion In Georlla, Includlnl Mr. Sla- tluence In tbe Senate Now he
I ton,
..bo will believe It. Tbe peo- does not deny tbat I .ecured many
I
. pie of Georgia are not as Ignorant million. for Georllans-farmerl,1
'u be seems to tblnk. good roads, public bulldlnll, rIvera
Mr. Blaton bas not sbown one and barboro, ete.
.,onotructlve tblng be ever dId as a Why Ibould Mr. Slaton ..orry
Imember at tbe Lellslature tourteen over tbe defeat at Judge Parker,
years, In wblch time tbe records wbo quIt the Democratic party be­
will .how be dodged more vota. cauae tbey would not pay hIm to
..than any member wbo ever served make speocbes; a Judge ..bo made
In tbat body. No member 01 tbe decisions In tavor ot negro and
Legislature ever made Bucb a com- agalnot the whites In the Rlcbmond
1I1ete falhl'fA as be dId. He bad the case,_nd otber declo Ions wblcb
·ablllty but not one act ot hIs wblle sbowed be tavored property aa
Legislator or Governor can be polllt alalnst personal buman rlgbts f I
to ..Ith pFtd'e. I base my candidacy endorsed Senator George and Judge
...ntlrely oil,'-.my record. I have caet Sibley tor tbls place. There are
thouoands ot votes, but he criticIzes only two Democrats out 01 tbe nine
.only a tew. Supreme Court Justices. Tbe place
Mr. Blaton brings In tbll cam- belongs to a Bouthern Democrat,
lIalln an Isoue that does not be- PresIdent Tatt appoInted a Geor-
:�= t':a�tj,:nb��td�n�n:g.rt�:':rl\�: gla Democrat, Josepb R. Lamar,
dzel me tor deteaUii'g tbe con- :�� g:��tr���IC;'::�t�e� ��tl�:
flrmatlon ot Judge Tlllon, tbe can- gulsbed our section.'
..Udate ot Ben Davis, tbe negro Na-
,tlonal Committeeman, tor U. S. Since Mr.
Blaton continues to
.Judge In a dIstrict be did not live dlscu.. tbe negro question
wblch
lin. Mr. Slaton presents as an ar- bad
no place In tbls campaign, wby
.gument In tavor ot Tilson tbat be does
be decline to give bls reaeon
,married tbe daugbter 01 Mr. Ro- lor yoUng against
tbe dlsfrancill.e­
mare, nn Atlantn banker, wbom be ment
of tbe negroes when In lbe
says was "the Idol of th�- people GeorgIa Legislature? Why'
doel
-ot Atlanta." Mr. Slaton cares more be decline to say wbetber
be ap­
tor the wlsbes ot an Atlanta bank- proved of Senator Watson and my­
...r, the tatber-In-Ia.. of an East self .defeatlng the negro, Henry
Tennessee Republican, than be does Lincoln Johnson, tor Recorder of
tor a million Georgians who live Deeds wbere mnny white girls
In tbo middle district. Many ot tbe would have been under him? Why
.ablest Georgia Judges bave lived does Mr. Slatou decline to say
In this district. Wby should tbe whetber he approves tbe order I
Bon-In-law or an Atlanta banker{ iBsued to the Census Bureau sepo.�
..,ven though he was tbe Idol of Mr. rating the negro men and wblte
���t�l�t��d J��.e J��:�tf/��:I�I�� w;,n:,:nlitany Herald says that Mr.
dl dlstrl t In whlcb he did not re Slaton In hIs speech at Balabrldge'sl�e? M�st of the lawyers In tb; charges me with responsibilIty for:
middle distrIct are sons ot farmers, "Georgia's failure to gain popula.,.
Borne from the bumblest homes, but tlon; GeorgIa farmers' dlWcultles;
,Is t'bls aoy reason why they should Judge Parker's defent;
Enactment
not bave an equal chance wIth Mr. 01 tbe Smoot-Hawley larill bill
Tilson, an East Tennessee Repub- (which Senator Hnrrls worked
and
Ilcan? voted agaInst); The Inorease of
Wbat are tbe tacts In Judge TII- Federal approprIations; Higher
Bon's appointment? Whon the mld- Tnxes; Abandoned farms; Present
die dIstrict was created Senator World Conrt bopes; Bread lines;
'George nud 1 heard tbat Ben Da- Vacant buildIngs; DrawIng
bls sal­
,vis, the negro Nntlonnl Republican al'Y; and various and sundry
other
'Commltteeman, who controlled all things whIch Inferentially were In·
Georgia nppolntments, had recom- eluded." Mr. Sinton began
his cam­
mended tbe appointment ot Judge palgn by belittlIng my servIces, and
Tilson of Atlanta wbo did not live now he charges me with being re­
In tbe District. Senator George and sponslble lor m9re tban auy man
'I notltled tbe PresIdent thnt It be In tbe world ever did or ever
·.appolnted Ben DavIs' candidate could do. He alio misrepresents
that we would oppose his conUrma- my views on the League of Na­
'tlon, tbat tbere were hundreds of tlons and the World Court. ( bave
lawyers far more able who lived stated publicly tbat on account ot
1a the mIddle dIstrict. Tbe Presl- World conditions havIng radlcnll1
dent appointed Tlioon nnd I led cbanged trom wbat tbey were wben
the tllJbt against blm. Wbrr tbe Mr. Wilson was Prestdent and fac­
President was Intormed by Repub- tlonal differences among tbe mem­
IIcan Senate Leaders tbat I ..ould bers, under all conditions existing
def�at Tilson, be gave blm an ap- today, I would not
vote for tbls
pdlritment In Ne.. York. Bome ot Country to enter the League of
my good frleads lupported Judge Nations. Otber Soutbern Senators
Tilson, but today tbere Is bardly sbare tbls vie...
one who do.s not admit tbat I was I aloo stated tbat It adberence
right In keeping tbe resh!enta of to tbe World Court b� tbe United
the middle district trom thIs hu- States again comes up for consld­
mlllatlon. Althougb as WIllI per· eratlon by the Senate, I sball vote
fectly nntural Mr. Tilson was most against It unless reservntlons
are
an:&lous tor tbls appointment, I made, wblch clearly nnd unequlvo­
must believe that be Is sulflclently cably leave tbe UnIted States ab­
talrmlndO'd to no.. see tbat It solutely tree to act at all times,
would hove been unjust to the peo- whlcb set fortb In unmIstakable
pie ot tbe mIddle dIstrict to have language tbat the UnIted States
appointed a lawyer wbo dId not will under no circumstances be a
resIde In tbe dIstrIct. Only re- party to any political engagements
cently Judge Tilson coiled on II\e or any entangling alliances with a
at my office tor a Irlendly visIt. (orelgn country, and
whIch pre-
Mr. Slaton admIts that bls Idol serve the absolute Independence
Is aa Atlanta banker. Anyone wbo and sovereignty of tbe United
bas watcbed Mr. Blnton's record as States. It must not be (orgotten,
Legislator, Governor aud lobbyIst however. that I am opposed to war,
knows he Is controlled always by and will continue to support every
a tew Atlanta bankers and wealthy honorable measure, wblcb looks to
business men wbo oppose all tax Its prevention, but at the same time
legislation that takes the burden protects our country's interests, as
off the backs of the farmers and I hnve explained. (opposed send­
home owners, He opposes all tnx tug OUl' soldiers to Nicaragua and
laws that wealth mnst pa1. He Mexico to hold elections or collect
opposes legislation to keep the debt. for Wall Street. Senator
T.
common schools open, pay Con· E. Watson and I voted against the
federat.e soldiers and support State five-power PRCt.
Institutions. Ou September 10tb Georgians will
I have secured appropriations for go to tbe polls and sbow to the
millions of dollars to help the world thnt a U. S. Senatorsblp can­
farmers, seven million this year to not be put on the block in Georgia
aid tho fnrmers In buying seed, feed and sold to the higbest bidder.
add fertilizers. I have secured mll- WI'III'a�l J. HarTl'S.lions for farmers raIsIng colton, ..
MATTRESS MAKING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and MIRRORS RESILVERED
Beginning this date and continuing through July we
are giving special prices on mattress renovating. Double
mattress, plain edge, $1.50; rolled, $2.50_
Let us have a chance at your furniture repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(26jun4tcl ,
H.4• .'JI�T
333 EAST MAIN STREE'l1
II
l\BOUT' WOMEN
Mrs. Hoover has broken another
precedent by drivintr ber own auto­
mobile throutrh the stt'eets of Wash­
Ington, unaccompanied by aecret
service guarda.
Mis. Amanda Clement, of Dudaon,
S. D., is another ve..atlle woman
among whose varied activities have
been tho.e of baseball umprle, bas.
I
ketbaU coach, tennis player, achool
teacher, newapa� womaa and town
assessor.
PERR¥ PO&GO�a
My candidacy I. to Wl'est Geor­
gia trom the control 01 tbe school
book trusta, certain road mnchluery
and blgpway coostruclloq forces
The flgllt Is more that at the peo!
p'" tbal> a panonal ambillon.
Oeor�' hits 1I8el888 bureaua, com �
missions. departments nnd whatnots
tbat cost for polltlcnl purposes, ap­
proxl••tely ,600,000 per yenr. We
no�w bave one person of o",<8ry ton
In tb� Ul'lted Sill los. at those with
a galnlul ecoupatton. being snpport­
ed Ill, the otber nIne, You are pay­
Inl t�r, this use lei. expense. We
are peylilg SOO%' prbtlt tor 'schaul
1Ioob, We mUll fumleb our aebeol
boo_' at oost or. Irell. PoIlU,<"I,ot­
tic"", must be' abollsbed. Taxes re­
duced, and polities adjourned.
-
Ib was only alton It ,ba'caID.o np-
sr::r: ���8:,������� �� �;::�:;,c��;
people could look with confidence.
that I. ente�d thl. rae'e, -"! ottng
that the masse. 01 tbe IIQ:Jpla a�ould
:::: tb�,,:;�r..Ty�S�r�,�:I�II/��:;�;
10 fOll1"ard It tbe pOlitical reqd be­
tW"1I Holdor and Carswell 10 al­
lowed to continue. It would take
Georgia. tW8nty-rtv8 yen I'" to out·
live the harm eltbel' HollieI' (}r Un 1'8-
well wOu,Jd do during onu tel'lll as
f)oYemor. Carlwell'•• talement thnt
I a1d9d RIvers In bls flJiht In the
8en,,�e tbree f.enrs ago to keep Hol­der On tho H gbw,,!, Boa�d Iii a de­
liberate, wllll,iI lalsehood. Oa.....pll
wou't tell:tha truth In polltlos! (iRlOplanllC bp,Ib sldee at all quest ons
elitilillatos him Irom "e�lous consId­
eration 1n tbls race. It. wn. never
Int.ndod that II tllther and son
!�nrl�� ':,"t�� :'�r���e�o�trtC��J
Go\>ernor at tb. aame time. Apart
!: tbat,
Mr. RUIBelllo an unmar­
.• Ine:&perlenced, undeveloped
, ng man.
4rrlculture b.. tlrlt call on tbe
beIIt tbooKbt and tlnance. In qur
ltate In a pr0r,er lolutlon ot our�:-:;:"'��rn=r'l.!�::ol�cI}rU':�::
L. K. Arthur, of North Bend, Neb.,
is somewhat dissatisfied with his
Oakland. The car runs smoothly and
performs w�1I enough, but Mr. Ar­
tbur Isn't entirely pleased with the
fuel feed. And one would hardly 88y
he hain't triven It a fair trial. He's
beeli drivin« It for nearly 17 yeara.
He bought the Oakland back In the
autumn of 1913 when he was a young
fellow just atartlng to get ahead. But
Mr. Arthur, now a middle-atred solid
citizen, finally bas become tired of
pumping up the gasoline tank every
time be wishe. to start the car. Air
pressure accumulated in the gasoline
tank by a hand pump, forces fuel to
the carburetor. After tbe engine is
cranked by its old styl. Delco com­
bination generatOr and starter, oc­
cupying a half busbel of space under
the capacious hood, an nutomatic air
pump driven by the camshaft main­
tains pressure in the gasoline tank.
But as the secoml decade of service
approaches Its close nnd the novelty
of the car has sort of worn off, Mr.
Arthur at last has decided to install
the vacuum tank. Due to dlfflculti.1
of design, it would be Impossible to
equip his car with a modem fuel
pump of the type first Introduced by
Oakland in tbe summer of 1927.
"I've been thinking about a vacuum
tank for several years," said Mr. Ar-
thur, "and now I' mgoing to do it. ---�==========================================::; I
No more fooling around: I'm going ..
I
to do it this week."
Referring no doubt to ·the impos-
Ing shell of Gennan silver which caps
the long obsolete "fin and, tube" radi­
ator, Mr. Arthur designates hil Oak­
land as "Old Bnld Face."
"Old Fald Face still has the origi­
nal motor, transmission, leather-faced
cone clutch, rear end, body, wheel•
and leather upholstery," he said. "The
original touring top is still in service,
but it's become sort of shot since
1925. And the finish isn't so good
ao it was ten, fifteen years ngo. May­
be that's because Old Bald Face waS
out in the open, winter and 'Bummer,
for over seven years,"
Tbe four cylinder engine of the
venerable car is rated at 20 horse­
power. Another body model on the
Same chassis was called the Three­
Passenger Sociable Roadster, prob­
ably an early nncestor of the more
recent chummy roadsters.
Mn. Lue,' E. Woodhead ia lltudy­
Ing for a muter of seleaee degree at
the Oklahoma A. '" K. College, at
Stillwater, at the age of 74,
Mias E".lyn Armltrontr, of Bir­
mingham. Ala., ..... voted the Pret­
tiest girl player In the national city
baeketb.U tournament In Wlcblta.
Kan., In which 269 glrle p.rtlcipateil.
Miss Ruth Martin, of the Mislia­
sippi State Collep for. Women, won
tbe national hurl ball cbampionahlp
with a mark of 86 feet 6 Inchea, ex­
ceeding all previous records by near­
ly nine feet.
Mrs. Elsie Rea, of San Franciseo,
claimed that she gained 80 pounda al
the re.ult of a railroad station acci­
dent and waa awarded $1,500 dam·
ages •
. Madame Suzanne G ri n b'e r g
France's first woman Inwyel', makes
a specialty of divorces.
Railroad Expenditures
Contribute Prosperity
The extent to which the country's
basic industries rely upon railroad
purchases is discussed by President
A. E. C1ift of the Central of Geor­
gia Railway in a statement pub­
lished today.
"The coal, lumber, iron and steel
mdu.tries rely largely upon the rail­
roads for their nctivity" sllys Mr.
Clift. "In 1929 the railroads pur­
chased 23 per cent. of the country's
bituminous coal output, 19.2 per cent.
of the production of fuel oil, 20 per
cent. of the timber cut, and 17 per
cent. of the total production of iron
and steel goods. Other products u ....d
by the railroads nre lubricating oils,
sand, gravel, cement, machinery, met­
als, brick, tile, paint rodling, furnish·
ings and 'fixtures, office equipment,
stotionery and printing, electricity
and electrical materials, dining car
equipment and supplies."
Mr. Clift points out that when tbe
railroadB' earnings decline, the car­
riers must necessarily curtail pur­
chase., buying only such items and
quantities as are imperatively need­
ed. This restricted buying is immedi­
ately felt among all the diversified
industries from whom the railroads
buy.
"Despite the size of the railrond
industry," says Mr, Clift, "every pas­
senger and every pound of freight
counts. Every doUar spent with the
railroads goes into circulation: Peo­
ple who pntronize the railroads help
themselves, because of ruUwny ex­
penditures for employment or men
and 'women, purchase of materials
and supplies, the renewal of facilities
and the replacement of equipment."
Mr. Clift cl03es with the statement
that increllsed patronage of the rail­
roads will mean increased ability to
partonize industry, will spoed up gen­
eral business and will hasten return­
ing prosperity.
The joint British Museum and Uni­
versity of Pennsylvanin expedition
has unearthed a Bkeleton .thought to
be more than 4,500 years old at Ur
of tbe Clialdees.
-------
Billy Sherman, of Springfield, Mo.,
ate a meal of 23 sandwiches, 16
doughnuts, 24 fried eggs, two If-bone
.teaks, French friea potatoes, land a
whole cberry pie. He Is lIilI: feet, two
iIIcbel tall aall ft�hI 864 poUlllhl.
Declarl� the "quiet life" they led
was too much for her, Mrs. Alex
Sch.rl0tr, of Chlcal'O, has lued her
busband for dl"orce. They had not
spoken In ten years.
GOOD
J.ma. A. Perry
our agricultural products, hath In
the mattor of .torale and finance.
This thonuht '\Vas uppermost In m,
mind wholl tbo movement was 101-
tlate� to build tbe cold star...
warohouse on the Btnt.o l'allroat
terminal In Atlanta an"d whleh add­
ed four millIon dollan to tbe nlaa
����r ��:�� P{t�:t:rro���� m:
brluglllg ,01 �all\r!L) gas to Georlla,;
wblch 'will ,I..e millions tit dolla.. 1�rtl��n���r�h':! c�tl�:���,:;e�r.rt::::
t,lons. I bnve c.onsl.te}ltly 1\O!I4; tflrIgM, powar and �alti'oad rat...
Ihe .mall••t communltres
ord!Itate on a parlly. Witll tha 'rat..�:a���a[:..eo�,lt!��oi t��"�de"'� 0?!1
People.
II tb. people ot Georgia �.
ready to quit plarlnl politic. ""'�
the atlaln of our 10urUmeat,' I
bailey. I am bett.r quallttad tliu
01 oth.r caudidate tor coll.l�c�,
I....."Ico at thls .tlme. J_ J!'M" �:J'III�y�__
BEI;IABILITY
ECONOMY
PERFORMA:N�B
YOU are buying proved performance
wheu you buy a .Ford. You know it
hal beeu bullt for many thousauds
of miles_of satie(actory, eeonotnical
serriee.
Letters from users in every part
of the world show the value of
the BOund desifJn of the car, good
materials and accuracy in mnnu­
factnring. You sense a feeling of
sincere pride in the oft-repeated
phrase-"Let me tell yon w�t my
new Ford did."
Further tribute to the stnrdiness,
reliability and general all-rotmd per­
formance of the new Ford is shown
in the repeated and growing pur­
chases by gov@rnment bureaus, by
police departments, and by large
industrial companies which keep
careful day.by-day cost records. In
most cases, the new Ford has been
ehosen ouly after exhaustive teats
eoverjpg speed and �ower, lIIfely,
comfort, ease of ntrol, on and p.
cODlnmplion, low yearly depreeia.
lion, and low eost of up-keep.
They have found, as you will find.
that the Ford embodies every feature
\you want or need in a motor car .1
an unulually low price.
NEW I.OW 11'0.0 ••• I:E8
Roadeter
Phaeton
Tudor Sedan
Coupe
Sport Coupe
De Luxe Coupe
Three-window Fordor Sedan
Convcrtible Cabriolet
De Luxe Phaeton
De Luxe Sedan •
Town Sedan
(All price, ,. o. b. DelToit, pi", ,relght and de­
livery. Bumpen and .pare tire e%'ra, ot low co".)
Universal Credit Company plan or time pa,.
ments ofl'en "nother Ford economy.
_.
ASK 1110. A DEMONST."TION
US5
440
495
495
525
545
600
625
625
640
660
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Did More Than Health
Resort, Says Bramlett
G. yr. BRAMLETT
hundreds of dollars, went to Hot
Springs and took the course of baths,
and then an attack of tlu left me
more weakened than ever. My nerves
went 'all to pieces' and this was the
condition I was in when [ started
Sargon. I've taken nine bottles of
Sargon and have gained 17 pounds,
and I'm strengthened and built up
to where I feel better now than I
have in 10 years,
"Sargon Pills kept my liver and
.. � bowels In perfect condition withoutI ....
the least nausea or upsetting effect."
--G. W. Bramlett, 1407 Woodline
Ave., Atlanta, engineer with the At­
lanta Terminal railroad.
City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
Modern Automobile
Suppresses Crime
Onedia, N. Y" July H.-The auto­
mobile, as a necessary adjunct to
crime detection and prevention, plays
an Integral part in activities at the
New York State police baracks here.
The state troopers, under Major
John Warner, now operate 180 cars,
of which 82 are Chevrolets, and
many of the duties the cars are called
on to perform rival the tests on an
automobile manufacturer's proving
ground.
Yearly mileages up to 40,000 or
50,000, much of it at high speeds, are
common, and the sudden starting
and stoPPing to which the troopers'
cars are constantly subjected, put the
mechanical featurea of the cars to
unusual strain, it was pointed out.
An unusually spectacular feat in
which the cars recently particlpated
was in getting the local unit to Au­
burn in quick time during the Auburn
prison riot. The distance between
the two towns, 58 III iles, wns covered
by Chevrolets in 55 minutes, locnl of·
ficers reported.
The New York state police ilre
only one of many federnl, state and
municipal police. forces throughout
the country using Chevrolet. exten·
sively in battling the criminal ele·
ment. The satisfactory service reno
dered by Chevrolet dealers has been
a major factor it was explained, in
the extensive USe of this make of
car by local troopecs during the
past few y_e_a_r_s. --
Judge Snow, of Alexandria, Va.,
says a man's home is no longer his
castle, but is now "as open as a dog
house."
SO Years' Use
of Black-Draught
"ABoUT ftfty yeare
ago," 8ays Mr. Lewis
O. O'Shields, of Port­
enville, Ala., "my
mother gave me the
first dose of Black.
Draught, and I hnve
takeo it ever since,
when I needed a
medicine for consti·
pation. I have used
th.ia remedy all my
married life, in rais­
Ing my children.
"I have used Black.Draught
for heartburn, as I have had
spells of this kind, off nnd on,
I for years. This follows indiges.
tion, and Indigestion comes
close on constipation.
"I have found that the beot
way to head off trouble is to
begin taking Black.Draught in
time. It reliBves me of dizzi.
ness, tightness in the chest and
backache.
"By getting rid of impurities,
Black·Draugbt he:••• to keep the
fyatem in good order. I always
keep It in the home, and have
recommended it to many peo­
ple, In my time."
THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
The house itaelf must have the best
of sales points, but clean, attractive
streets, built for long wear at the
very lowest possible repair costs, will
have a great deal to do in convincing
the prospective home buyer he will
be taking little chance of loss should
he invest in such suroundings.
In the use of vitrified brick," Mr.
Schlesinger concluded, "we have
ample experience to serve 8S a safe
guide. It has been used as a paving
material in Holland since the days
of Napoleon and in this country fo�
over half a century. Many old brick
pavements constructed in the days of
horse drawn traffic, without special
foundationa, are doing service today.
A modem brick pavement is usually
not over three incbes thick, with
joint. filled with bituminous material,
a uniform bedding of granular mao
terial not over one inch deep, resting
on an adequate base of either the
rigid or tlexible type.
"A brick pavemeot is a quality type
in which the ultimate economy is not
revealed in its first cost, but is based
on a low annual cost for the ·period
of its economic life."
which not only acta as a drag on all
property values, but carries with it a
long train of municipal waste in try·
ing to keep shoddy pavement in servo
iceable condition which at best I. a
poor subatitute for good work in the
first instance and certainly more ex­
pensive in the long run.
"There is, however, this broader
Yiew," said Mr. Schlesinge-r, "which
Washington, D. C., July 14.-Resi. the developers of all new home dis­
dential streets in towns and cities tricts should bear in mind. The tide
throughout the country have been of home ownership has set in very
overlooked as cariers of heavy traffic detlnitely toward the smaller popula­
and in many caaea to the disadvan- tion centers or suburban areas, as al­
tage and expense of taxpayers. While reedy indicated in' the 1980 census,
too much care cannot be taken to in- and this new and healthful popula­
sure long years of service through tion trend will be helped or hindered
dependable construetion on commer- by the character of pavement laid.
cial streets, too little attention has It is an economic wrong to place a
been given to similiar construction on handicap upon the new kome owner
thoroughfares that serve the resi- by starting him off with a pavement
dential areas. that will soon begin to reduce rather
This ia the view of George F. than increase the value of his home,
Schlesinger, managing director of the and whatever he may do towards
National Paving Brick Manufactur· beautifying his property, he will be
ers Association. laboring at great odds if he is forced
"Strength as well * beauty in to work ai(ain.,t unsightly and short­
pavement design and construction," lived pavement on the street which
said Mr. Schlesinger, "are two quali- fronts his property.
ties which more than any other, reo "On the other hand, good pave.
suit in building permanent values ment cuts real estate sales costs, by
into residential districta. To neglect reducing the time required to get
these two points i� to invite an early new property off tbe developer's
slump in community appearance: hands and into satisfied home
STREET TRAFFIC
GROWS HEAVIER
LOW EXCURSION FARES EVERY
SATURDAY
ROUND TRIP FARES
From STATESBORO
TO
Asbury Park, N. J.. $49.33 Detroit, Mich $54.32
Atlantic City, N. J.. $47.63 Toledo, Ohio $51.22
Baltimore, Md $39.38 Washington, D. C $37.18
Chicago, Ill $54.32 New York, N. Y $49.43
Cleveland, Ohio $53.97 Philadelphia, Pa. . .. $44.53
And many other points.
Tickets on sale every Saturday until August 30, 1930,
inclusive; final limit thirt;y days.
Ask your ticket agent for fares to other points, sched­
ules, sleeping car reservations, and other information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
''The Right Way"
(5jun-30aug)
666 Tablets WARNINGAll persons a�e Jorbidden to f1ah,
hunt, cut or haul wood or in any other
manner trespass .upon the lamia of the
undersigned in the 1676th district.
This June 7, 1930.
J. H. OLLIFF,
J. K. PORTER,
HINTON BOOTH
(Admr. Estate Mrs. M. C. Clarl)
12 un3tp
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the first day
and cheeks Malaria in three days.
666 also in TabletsWoolworth tower will lose its
standing 03 the tallest structure in
New York when a new office build­
ing, 17 feet higher, is completed.
FOR SALE-Model A Ford truck, in
first-clase condition; a bargain. J.
BRANTLEY JOHNSON, 307 North
Colle e. (2tp)
and "CRACK-PROOF II
�KE the ideal summer motor oil and the ideal winter motor oil-combine
• their advantages-rem'ove their handicaps-and you will approximate what
has been achieved in the revolutionary new Texaco!
Tougher, longer.lasting, crack.proof even a� highest engine temperatures, it
assures more thorough protection and greater lubrication economy the whole
year 'round. Qcan, golden, pure and free.Howing it eliminates motor sluggish­
ness as well as wax and carbon troubles.
Try the new Texaco and check these facts for yourself. Your oil gauge will
prove that it lasts longer. Your motor meter will tell you that it keeps your
engine running cooler and smoother. Insure your car for a longer, more zestful
life with thislonger.lasting new Texaco today!
.T H E T E.X A S COlli PAN Y • T e $ a coP e e r 0 leu m Pro d U c e ,
THE NEW
T,EXACO MOTOR OIL
;
.1
..
•
..
".'
,_
Lowest In 17 Years
PRICES ON FLOUR AND
FEED HAVE BEEN RE­
DUCED THIS WEEK AT
THE BffiDSEY'S STORES
TO THE LOWEST IN 17,.
YEARS.
GET OUR NEW PR�CES
Heopened I!nllerOpe
To reopen a sealed envelope, lay a
:wet cloth or paper over the Hnp IIIld
press with·••nrm Iran.
Undl,c:r,m,nanna "aUl
The In.. of gravity Ie about the
I ouly one that plays uo favorU...
-
Newark Ledger.
Expert Auto Repairing
ROSCOE NORMAN
IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR SHOP.
HIS ABILITY IS UNQUESTIONED
WHERE A MECHANIC
_,
."
.. , I�-
'IS REQUIRED. " '", ... <-
Kennedy Motor Co.
�!I .. I'.
Know What ,Is Going On
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
SAVANNAB MORNING NEWS
It is 1!trictly a Morning paper, printed in the Morning' a�d delivered
to your residence, carrying all the latest asaociated press
news extra good sporting page, all the latest market
reports; local, state and foreign news; also 4 highly
colored pages of best comic Sundays of any
paper in the South.
CASH IN ADV:ANCEMAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1 month ". '.'." . Daily and Sunday 76c; Daily 66c; Sunday SOc
8 months ..•.... Daily and Sunday $2.26; Daily $1.96; Sunday YUc
6 months Dally and Sunday $4.50; Daily $8.90; Sunday ,1.MO
12 months Doily and Sunday $9.00; Dally $7.80; -Sunday $3.60
RURAL ROUTE RATES:
12 months Daily an dSunday $6.00; Daily except Sunday $5.�O
CIT¥ DRIJG CO.
LOCAL DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For Special Rural Subscription Rates Apply to
T. E. BATES, Traveling Representative
P. O. Box 769, Savannah, Ga.
Railroad Payrolls and Expenditures
Contribute to General �rosperity
Railway purch�ses exercise a great intluence upon gen�ral pros·
perity. Many important industries tlepend upon the railroads. to
consume a substantial part of their output. The coal, lu�ber,. ,:on
and steel industries rely largely upon the railroads for thelt actIvIty.
in 1929 the railroads purchased 23 per cent. of the country's bitumin·
ous co�1 output, 19.2 per cent. of the production of fuel oil, �O per
cent. of the timber cut, and 17 per cent of the total pr�ductlOn of
iron and steel products. Other products uscd by the railroads are
lubricating oils, sand and gravel, cement, mach�nery, �etal, brIck,
tile, paint, rodfing, furnishings and fixtul'�S, offIce ,:qU1P�e�t, sta­
tionery and printing, electricity and electrical materlRls, dmmg car
equipment and supplies.
When the railroads suffer a decline in earnings, they must necea·
sarily curtail their purchases, buying only such items an� such quan·
tities as are imperatively needed to keep their plants '� operatIOn.
Their restricted buying is immediately reflected in curtailed activIty
in other industries.
At this particular time those who ship and travel have a� oppor·
tunity to exercise a beneficial influence upon g.eneral bUSiness by
patronizing the railroads in preference to competmg for�s of �rans.
portation. Because of the size and importance of the r�llway mdus·
try, the number of people it employs, and the natl.on.wlde extent �f
its activities, it is a factor whose effect upon bus".'ess generally IS
both immediate and widespread. This cannot be smd of transporta.
tion activities which are more restricted in scope, or less hIghly
organized.
Yet despite its size, every passenger and every pound. of freight
counts with the railroad industry. Every dollar spent WIth It goes
. into circulation. People who patronize the railroads help themselve.,
by reason of railway expenditures for .employment of me�. �nd wo°
men, purchase of materials and supphes, renewnl of faclhtles and
replacement of equipment.
Public patronage of the railroads will speed up general business
and hasten returning prosperity. •
Constructive criticism and suggestions are i�viteti.
A. E. CLIFT,
__----- .....-President,-CeDtral-af Georgia ,Rail..ay Company.
Savannah, Ga., July 16, ]930.
BULLOCH ,rIMES MD. IT'\1'UBORO NEWS
/
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Default having been made in the
payment of a loan secured by a deed
to secure debt executed by Dan Par­
rish to the undersigned, The Federal
Land Bank of Columbin, dated the
:16th day of September, 1921, and reo
corded in the office of the clerk of
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in book 64, pages 198-99-200,
and because of such default the un- For Letters of Administration.
dersigned having declared the full GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
amount of the loan with interest and Bank of, Statesboro having applied
advance. made by the undersigned for permanent letters of administra­
due and payable, the undersigned will, tion upon the estate of C. T. Martin,
acting under the power of sale con- deceased, notice is hereby given that
tained in said deed, on the 22nd day said application will be heard at my
of July, 1930, during the legal hours office on the first Monday in August,
of sale at the court house of said 1980.
county sell the following described This 8th day of July, 1980.
real e.tate, which is described in said A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
deed, at auction to the highest biddee
for cash: PETI'l'ION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
All of those certain pieces, parcels GEORGIA-Bulloch County. SHERIFF'S TAX SALE.
or tract. of land, adjacent to each L. B. Hagin having applied for GEORGIA-Bulloch County•.other, contalnln, 113 acres, more or guardianship of the person and prop- I will sell at public outcry, to theless, situate, IYlOg and being in the erty of Mrs, Lltlie Martin, an Incom- h b f th1716th militla district of Bulloch coun- petent, notice is hereby given that highest bidder, for cas, e ore e
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,ty, Georgia, having such ·shape, metes, said application will be heard at my
n the first Tuesday In August, 1980,courses and distances as will more office on the first Monday in August, �ithin the legal hours of sale, thefully appear by reference to two plata 1930. following described property levied onof same, one for 60 acres, made by This 8th day 0��t�S19�Od. under two certain tax executions forJ. E. Rushing, surveyor, on the --6 A. E. TE ,r mary. state, county ami school taxes for theday of May, 1910, and another for 71. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS �'ears 1928 and 1929, transferred to CITY TAX SALEacres, less 9 acres, made by Q. W GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and now held by Bonk of Statesboro GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Handrlx, surveyor, cn the 17th day of E. S. Lewis, administrator of the and Sea Island Bank, transferee, I will sell before the court houseJanuary, 1919. Both of which plat;: estate of Viola Milton, deceased, hav. against Erastus Alderman's estate, door In Statesboro on the fir·ht 1"'esjare attached to the abstract now 0 ing applied for leave to sell certain levied on as the property of Erastus day in August, 1980, within t e egatile with the Federal Land Bank of
I d b I
.
t Id t t ti Alderman's e.tate, to.wit: hours of sale, to the highest bidder,Columbia, and are made a part of this .anhs be onglmg tohaSta .eds a e'l·not· ce That certain tract or lot of land for cash, the following describeddescription, the whole of Baid two IS ere y g ven sal app Ica Ion property, levied on as the property oftracts Of land bounded on the north will btl heard at my office on the first lying and being In the 1209th district, R L !J to tI ft".
d f J J th t Monday in Augnst, ]930. Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
. •• earson sa s y exeeu Ion
by Ian s 0 ame. ones; on e eas This 8th day of July, 1930. forty acres bounded north by lands against the said R. L. Pearson for city,by lanils of Farley Akins; on the A E MPLES 0 d· of Z. H. Co'wart, east by creek, south taxes In favor of the city of States·south by lands of Walter Wiggins,. .• TE ,r Inary. by other lands of the Erastus Aider. boro for .t�e years 1926, 1928 andand on the west by lands of Garfield For Letters or Administration. man estate and .eparated from same 1929, to·Wlt.Hall. Being a portion of the lands GEORGIA-Bulloch County. by a straight line parallel with the One. certain �.passenger Bulek au-formerly owned by Jasper C. Deal. Roscoe Denmark having applied for northern boundary line, and west by tomoblie tournlOg• car, 1924 model,The undersigned will execute a deed permanent letters of administration lands of W. W. Brannen estate. motor No. 1189044, one battery charg-to the purchaser as authorized by de bonis non upon the estate of Red· This 8th day of July, 1930. er, Hobark make.the deed. aforesaid. ding Denmark, deoaased, notice ill J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, . • S'. A. PROSSER,This the 14th day of June, 1930. hereby given that said application Bulloch Oounty, Ga. Cillef of Pohce, CIty of Statesboro.THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF will be heard at my office on the tlrst SALESCOLUMBIA. Monday in August, 1980. SHERIFF'S SALE TAX
CHAS. EMORY SMITH,
k
This 8th day of July, ]930. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Attorney for The Federal Lan� Ban A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. ,y will sell at public outcry, to the W,·II be sold before the court houseof Columbia. (19)un5tc) highest bidder, for cash, before the door I·n Statcsboro, Ga., on the firstNotice to Debtors and Creditors d . St t b G
JAP ADAMS VS HATTIE ADAMS. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
court house oor ID da es .0roA, eort· Tuesday in August, 1980, within the. . . B II ch Suo gia on the first Tues ay m ugus, I I h f sale to the highestPetition for D,vorce 10 u 0 All creditors of the estate of Mrs. 1980, within the legal hours of sale, ega ours. 0 ,perior Court, July Te:rm, 1930. Mattie J. Lee, late of s:,id county, de· the follwoing described property, bidder, for cash, the following prop-To the Defendant, H.attle Adam.s: d h b otlfied to render levl·ed on under o·ne certal·n exec·utl·on erty levied on to satisfy executions
The plaintiff havID.g filed hl� pet!· f�a:heir aJ:ma'::'ds Yt: the undersigned, issued in favor of Arcola Supply for state and county taxes for thetion for divorce agamst .you 10 th,s according to law, and all presons in· Company against J. F. Walker, levied years named, levied on as tlie prop­court and returnable to thiS court, and debted to said estate are required to on as the property of J. F. Walker, erty of the persons named, to wit:it being made to a�pear that you atre make immediate payment to me. to wit: All that lot or parcel of land situ·not a resident of s�ld county or staf e, This Jutle 3, ]980. A one.eighth undivided, interest in ate, lying and being in the 47th G. M.and an order havmg be�n -.:nade ?r MRS. E. F. KNIGHT,. and to that certain tract or lot of district, containing 194% acres, more
service on you by. pubhcatlOn, thlsd, As Administratrix, E�tAte oJ Mattie land, l.nng and being in the 1528rd or less, and consisting of lots No.1,f . t notify you to be an I J L D d St I on '·a
J. 2,8,8,9, 10, 11 and 15 in a sub·divis-there ore
t '�h
0
next term of Bulloch
. ee,) ccease, IS,
u • district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con· ion of a tract of land known as theappear a e Id th f rth (5jun6tc taining 96 acre., more or less, known Cleveland tract. Levl·ed 'o� as thl<superior court to be he on e ou h W H W Ik I b d d .. ..Monda in July 1980 then and there TRUSTEE'S SALE 8S \e . . a er pace, oun ed property of J. B. Brewton, now thqans�er said 'compl;'int. --- nort by lands of Walter Scott �n. Pecan Plantation Co., for taxes forto
Witness the Honorable H. B. ·GEORGIA-tlulloch County. Arthur Scott and Della M. SmIth, the year 1922.
Strange judge of superior court, June As trustee by the appointment of I ewast TbYShlands
of W·thF·b FIIOydd andf One certain tract or parcel of land, L H S ·th signee of that certain . . uman; sou y an sOl· . th 47th G M dis18, 1980.
DAN N. RIGGS,
.. ml ,asd b d't d th 5th da Steve Williams and west by lands of lying and Jemg 10 e ..••deed to secure e t, a e e Y Edna Hurse· dr Burse estate trict, Bulloch county, Georg1a, con-Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court. of September, 1928, from A. A. M1_r. This 23rdYday of Ju�e 1930· taining sixty·three (68) acres, more or\(1�9::!j�u:.:.n::4tc�) -::-:c-:-:=-:-�:::� gan and J. H. Morgan to M.rs. rd J G TILLMAN Sh··ff less bounded north by lands of W. H.- S noldina R. Freyer, recorded m dee . . ,en. Bur�sed east by lands of ('.. B. Burn-IRA ApAMS V�. MARY ADAM Suo record number 83, p�ges 378-4 of the ANNIE M. MORRIS VB. JOHN D. 'sed, s<,�th by lot No. 10 of PecanPet�tlOn for Divorce m Bulloch records of the supe.rlOr court of Bul· MORRIS. Petition for Divorce, Plan'_ation Co., west by lot No. 12 oJ:perlOr Court, JulYMTermAJ930.. loch county, Georg!8; default. haVmg\ Bulloch Superior Court, July Term, Pecan Plantation Co., being lot No.To the De�e�dant, . ary ai:· eti. been made in t�e .payment of I!'tel"est 1930. 13 of sub.dlviaion of the old Thorne. The plal.ntlff havm!! filed h. Pthis and taxea, I WIll sell at pubhc out· To the defendant, John D. Monis: place 818 acres, more or less, in thetlOn for divorce blga�nst�.You ':1, and cry before the court .house door ofl Service by publication having been afore�aid state and county, and being�ourt. and reJuTa e 0 ;�:t�o� are Bulloch county, Georgia on the "fir'Ot ordered by the judge of said court .on bounded north by lots 12 and 18, eastIt bemg -.:na e 0 ap.pear r state Tuesd�y, to WIt, on August 6, 198 , the ground that you do not reSIde by lands belonging to J. E. Brown,not a reSIdent of s!,ld county 0 d fo; during the legal hours of sale to the \ within the state of Georgia, you are Dessie Brown and Hattie Brown· onand .an order ha;mg ti�n t�� ethis highest bdider, that certain tract of hereby notified and required to be ami the south by lots No.6 and 8 of P�caDserVIce, on. you y. pu lca I be and land in the 47th G. �. distric�,. of
\ appear
at the next term of Bu!loch Plantation Co., and west by laJIds oftherefore, IS to notify you to
Bulloch Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contamlng superior court to be held in and f?r W. J. Brannn and H. J. Proctoz:, be­appea.r, at t\e tni,xt h t�d�nDAe fourth one hundred acres, more or less, and said county. at Statesboro, GeorgIa, ing lot No. 10 in sub.divisjon of oldMpedlor �ouJ I 0 1�80e then and there bounded north bf lands of R. L.. Gra· on the fourth Monday in July, 1930, Thome place said lots No. 1S'.iii!. 10on ay In ? y, I'. ham, east by lands of Joe Ghsson, to answer the plaintiff's petition. In being part �f sam division of oldto w�wer sa�t."omlo��t,;ble H B. south by lands of B. B .. Edwards ,!ndl default thereDf the court will proceed
\ThOrne
place and plat 'Of same beingStra�;:Sljudge of the Buperior �oun, west by Blackh<:rehekO'bedsal.d �aDds. bemg 88 to justice shall appertain. of reeoEd in'office of clerk 'Of 'l!\lP8r-'h 1930 the place 'On w IC la a,?s n_ow Witneaa the Honorable H. . lor cou� of Bulloch COUII�, .GeOrgI.,Itune 18t , . DAN N RIooS resides, for the purpose of 8atisfYlOg Strange· judge 0 .atd·c01lrt. in ",lat book N�. 1 page '"0 and :refer.Clerk Bulloch Sup;rior CotIrt. th�, indeb�edneis t_be�bY.J�cur�d toei This Jllne 4, 18Ser. �
'\iMtI,.
"had to lia,he. Levl4id on l1li the
(19·un4tc)' m gether, WIth a I cos.' I res an DAN N. RIGGS, erk. proe.i'ty at J. D. Brewton, manager,J trust.ee 11 fee.. . (19jun4tp,) .If" Peean Plantation Co., UUflr exeeu.FOR SALE-I929 model Ford track, Terms eash, Pllrchaaer payUfg for h Jam tlon8 for state .lIa county taxes forpractieatry new, driveD 4,600 miles, titles and all gDvernmental burden81'F�� S�tLE-;;:��n�t°:" W the JUl'l1_ 1888 and 1928. . .In good condition; bargain fo� cuh. accrued: Wm. �. DA�S,t1 L. L. . ON, 10 N_,* �... 1111'1. a.iDaii.19S0.Y
••
_.
�G. A. Lewis, Dear Nevila station, - ").� ":!\?7"'"Route I, Statesboro, Ga. (2'1mar2tp) (10juI4tp) As Trua� .. At ;....... ,. • • '.;,
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTIONNOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of tho Den- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mark Schood District, as Consoli- To the Qualified Voters of the Portal
dated, of said Oounty: School District, as Consolidated, of
Notice is hereby given that on Mon- Said County:
day, July 21st. 1980, an election will Notice is hereby given that on Mon·
be held at the Denmark school house day, August 11th, 1930, an election
in said school district, within tho legal will be held at the Portal school house
hours for holding such elections, for in said school district, within the legal
the purpose of determining wheth�r hours for holding such election, for
or not bonds in the amount of SIX the purpose of determining whether
I b or not bonds in the amount of twentythousand dollars ($6,000.00) aha I e thousand dollnrs ($20,000.00) shall beissued for the purpose of building and issued for the purpose of building andequipping a new school house or .. h I hhouses for the said school district. equrppmg a new sc 00 ouse or
The said bonds, to be so voted on, houses for said school district.
are to be twelve in number, of the de. The said bonds, to be' so voted on,
nomination of $500.00 each, to be num- are to be twenty in number, of the de­
bered from one to twelve inclusive, to nomination of $1,000.00 each, to be
bear date of August 1st, 1930, to bear numbered one to twenty inclusive, to
f h bear date of August 16th, 1980, to bearIntereat from the date thereo at t e
Interest from the date thereof at therate of 60/. per annum, interest to be rate of 6% per annum, interest to bepayable seml·annually on January 1st dand July 1st 'Of each year thereafter, payable on January lat, 1931, an an-
d id nually thereafter on January 1st ofthe principal to mature an be pal each year, the principal to matureoff as follows: Bonds numbered one
and be paid off as follows: Bond No.and two 00 January lat, 1983, bonds One on January 1st 1932 and the reonumbered three and four on January ... b' d I' ri 11 t 1938 b d mbered five and six mammg nineteen on a, n nume cao� January°rst� ��48, and the remain. order, one on January lat of each year
. .
f
.
d b nds i numerical thereafter for the next succeedingmg SIX 0 sal 0 ,n nineteen years, so that the wholeorder, one on January 1st, 1944, and amount of both principal and Interestone on January 1st of each year there- ·1 h b ld II' b Jafter, so that the whole amount of �;tl 1:5v1e een pal 0 y anuary
pri.ncipal and interest will have been None b"ut egistered ualitled voterspaid off by January ]st, 1949. id P
r
I h I d� .None but registered qualified voters of �al or�n sc 00 . atrtct, as eon-
of said Denmark school district, as I sO!ldated,.
Will be permitted to vote In
consolidated, will be permitted to vote said election, and the ballots cast �hall
.
id 1 t· nd the ballots cast have written or printed thereon For�haii'ha�:���rte� or printed thereon I SchOOl" House" or. "Against School
"For School House" or "Against House, those castmg the former to.I be counted as voting in favor of theSchool House," those casting the form·. issuance of said bonds, and those cost.er to be counted as voting in favor of ing tho latter to be counted as votingthe issuance of said bonds, and those against the same,casting the latter to be counted as Done by order of the Board ofvoting against the same. Trustees of the Portal school district,Done by order of the Board of Trus-
as consolidated.tees of the Denmark school district, This the 9th duy of July, 1930.as consolidated, this the 17th day of E. DAUGHTRY, Trustee,June, 1930. S. W. BRACK, Trustee,G. W. BRAGG, Trustee, A H WOODS T us teeJ. A. DENMARK, Trustee, CEciL GAY, 'T r�stee,'ARNOLD DeLOACH, Trustee, L. O. BRINSON, Trustee,Denmark School District, Bulloch Portal School District, BullochCounty, Georgia. (10juI5tc) County, Georgia.(]9jun5tc)
"I was in such poor physical condi­
tion for months that I could only put
In part time at my work. I spent STRONGER TYPE OF PAVEMENT
IS URGED FOR RESIDENTIAL
ARBAS IN FUTURE.
FOR LEAVE '1'0 SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . .
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. M. C. Clark, deceased
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will- be heard at my office on
the first Monday in August, 1930.
This 8th day of July, 1980.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Tobacco Barn Insurance
WE ARE IN POSITION TO COVER YOUR
TOBACCO BARNS
and CONTENTS
:
AGAINST
Fire and Tornado
IAT REASONABLE RATES.
STATESBORO IN·SURANCE AGENCl
PHONE 79
(12·un6tc)
•
Surf Bathhig:::.Day and Night
..Dancing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
·T 1.:VA�'S�CH;E·
'�whereIOcean Breezes Blow"
Music by
Nationally Ki'o"W'D Orchestras. .
PAVILIONS; BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, C01TAGES, RESTAURANTS
EI SH I N_G--�BOAT I NG
A Paradise jorChildrenand-those Seeking Rest.
Fun, J:rolic and Entertainment jor all.
�ravel �By' Train
II, ,
REDUCED ROUND TRIP, FARES
amut,arGEOIGL\
aA.:L�.A�
•
��THE RIGHT WAY��
,..
Demncratic: Hat.
The Turkish tel wal the DIM plc­
turesque and economical bat In the
world. Worn .. Inter and _If b7
every man In Tarkel trom the nltan
to the ponrest laborer, It "u the
"orld', lIo,t democratlc '-0 COTe...
InJl.-Womnn'8 Rome ComllMiIOlL
•• Social HJ,,,enings for the Week Mr and Mn Batel Lovett vllltedm Sylvanta SundayMISS OUlda Temples .pent laat ...eek
end With relatives at Tybee
MISS Vernon Keown 18 spending the
week With fnends at Cordele
MISS Georgia Bhtch spent last week
I H P Jones Jr has returned fromend 1ft Savannah and Tybee a VISit to relatives m Jackson
Miss Manon Shuptrme has return Ernest Pondt of Charleston S Ced from a VISit in Douglas and Mill v Sited friends here dunn&' the weekwood
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland of
MISS Henrietta Moore has as Claxton were VISitors here Mondayguest her cous n M S8 Hennetta MISS Elva McElveen IS VISiting Mrkle of Metter and Mrs Josh T Nesamith for a few
Mrs John LeWIS of Jacksonville weeks
F'la has arr ved to VISit her sister MISS Lena Bell Brannen returned
Mrs E N Brown
Sunday from a stay of several daysMr and Mrs Lennie Simmons at Tybeeseveral days last week In At Mrs Ronald Varn and children oflanta On busineas Savannah are V1Bltlng her father WMr and Mrs D R Dekle and MISS T HughesMarJorie Dekle spent Sunday In Sa Mrs Roy Parker and httle daughvannah and Tybee ter are vlslbng relatives m SavallJUlhMrs Barney Averitt haa as her for the week
guest ber cous n M.s LIllie Wom I Mrs Thomas Tomhn of Savannahack of M ami Fla 1,8 vialting' her parents Mr and MrsMrs G E Bean and MISS DOriS J E RushingMoore viaited reIat ves m Haztehurst Mrs Bonn e MorriS and son Belduring the week end nard have returned from a stay ofMrs E N Brown and httle daugh several days at Tybeeter Margaret motored to Savannah Mrs Judson Warren arrd childrenSaturday for thEl day of Waycross v Sited relatives andMrs R F Donaldson JOined Mr relatives here last weekand Mrs V rg I Durden 1ft spending MISS Marlon Shuptrme IS spend ngthe week end at Tybee the week I I Savannah With her SIS!'til and Mrs Grady Bland have re tel Mrs Clarence Chanceturned fro n n VIS t to Mr nnd M,. M •• Elo Se Scarboro of Fort ValDedrick DaVIS n Ban br dge ley I. v s tmg M s. Evelyn ZetterowDI and Mrs J G Anderson
er and other relatves hereSavannah VIS ted Mr and Mrs Mrs IV D Dav s and daughterL Pomdextel dUllng the week MI•• Calf e Lee Dav s .pent .everalBob Everett of Charlotte N C
days durmg the veek In Atlantaspent last week end w th h. b other Dr and MIS J M Temples ofMayor J B EvCl ett and fam ly Tulsa Okla were d nner gue.t. SunMrs M J Bowen nnd I ttle son of day of MI and Mrs A E TemplesRegister VIS ted her parents Mr and Billy Bane and Janet and JurelleMrs W H Elh. dur ng the week Sh ptllne spent Sunday m SavannahMrs Nma Ho ne Mrs Glenn Bland
as guests of Mrs Clarence Chanceand Herman Bland .pent last week Mrs T F Brannen has returnedend In JacksonVllle WIth relat ves f 0 n a YlSlt to her daughter MrsRalph Mallard has returned to An Claude BarReld who I. III In Amerlmston Ala after a VI.,t to his par
ents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
vannah were week end guests of her
parents Mr and Mr. J E Donehoo
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
chIldren of Sylvama were guests of
Mr and Mr. E A Smith dunng the
week
Vlsltmg St Augu.t ne Fla
mg the week end were Mr and Mrs
L ngo M,.s Brannen and Dean
Futch
Mrs Venn Ie Lee Addle of Savan
nah spent last week end With her
brother Mayor J B Everett and hiS
family
Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale and
httle daughters Ganell and LoIS have
returned from a VISit to relatives m
K,.Slmmee Fla
Mrs Bill Simmon. has as guests
her sIsters M ss Idell Brannen of At
lanta and Mrs L S Faircloth and
children of Tampa
Mr. John Kennedy and chIldren
have returned to their home m Sa
vannah after a VISit to her
Mrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman of At
lanta spent la.t week here WIth her
sisters Mrs Lannle SImmons and
MISS LoUl.e Brunson
Mr. Jimmy Sunday and itttle .on
J mmy have returned to Allendale
S C after spendIng several week
here with Mr Sunday
M,sse. Evalyn Dekle and Carolyn
Brown have returned from a month s
stay in Tampa Fla With their aunt
Mrs Leshe Nicholas
Mrs Walter Fletcher and httle
daughter Billy Jewell of Do�a'n
Ala spent several days dunng the
week here With relatives whde en
route to North Caroitna
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
returned to their home In Ottumwa
la after a VISit to hes parents Mr
and Mr. J J Zetterower
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne Mrs J
H Wat.on MISS Jewell Watson and
M,.s Mlnme Jones formed a party
motormg to Tybee Sunday
Mrs Hinton Booth and daughter
Mrs Gibson Johnston Were called to
Atlanta Saturday because of the .e
rlOus Illness of M,ss AnnIe Rawson
MISS Brunell Deal had as guests
for the week end Misses Ehzabeth
and Ruth Edenfield and Grace Hutch
nson stUdents at the Teachers Col
lege
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradle) and Itt
tle daughtel Sara Altce and Helen
and B 11 Brannen have returned from
a motor tl p to Washmgton D C
Bait nore JlId nnd other places of
Jimmy Sunday motored to Tybee
ror the day Sunday
James Floyd Coleman IS spending
the week In Atlanta on bus mess
Min Gladys Thayer has returned
from a VISit to relative. In Savannah
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
Yialton In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mr. Guy Wells and son
Guy Jr motored to Tybee Sunday for
the dal
MISS Luelle Edwards of Claxton
waa the week-end gue.t of Mrs J
o Miller
Mr and Mn R J Brown and chil
men motored to Tybee Sunday for
the day
Min Wilma Daughtry of Metter
spent last week with MISB Eumce
Brannen
Min Edna Mae Bowen IS spending
a few days thiS week WIth relatives
at Claxton
Mrs C H Remington
Bruce Akins were visitor.
nah Tuesday
Jake Fine left Sunday for New
York where he will spend ••veral
weeks on busiess
Mrs J A Miller of Claxton IS
spending some tin e with her son J
C Miller nnd fnmlly
Mrs Ho vard Dadisman of Jeffer
son IS Visit ng her parents Judge
and Mrs S L Moore
J A Addison and daughter MISS
Lou se AddslOn have returned from
a bu.mess tnp to Macon
Mr and Mrs D DArden M s.
Irene Arden and D D Alden III weI e
ViSitor. m Tybee Thur.day
Mr and Mrs Clyde Coil ns of Sa
vannah spent last week end With I er
mother Mrs Loome Everett
Mrs Sidney Smith and 1 ttle daugh
ter Ann Eitzabeth left Tuesday for
Thomas, lie to viSit relative.
Jes.e Waters of Waynesboro was
the guest of friends here Sunday at
the home of Mrs W E Gould
Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVJis of
Swainsboro viSited hiS parents Mr
and Mrs J A DaVIS Tuesday
Mias Bertie Lamer of Atlanta IS
:spendmg the Bummer with her par
I8nts Mr and Mrs R D Lanaer
Mi.ses Ruth McDougald and Mar
garet Wllhams motored to Savnnnah
and Tybee Saturday for the day
MI.s Myrtice Bowen of Savannah
is spendmg her vacation With her
parents Mr and Mn J E Bowen
R J K�nnedy Jr lias returned from
a few days vl.lt in New York and
()ther places of Interest m the north
Mrs F N Grime. and ?tilsse. Fran
ces and Katherine Brett are spend
lng a few days thiS week In Atlanta
Mro Arhtur Morris and ch ldren
have returned to their home in Cor
dele after a VISit to Mrs Bonnae Mor
tfi.
loIr and Mn E A Smith and her
-daughter Mary Ruth Lanier were
among tho.e visltlng in Tybee Sun
day
Mrs Edwi n(]roover has as her
guest M,ss Henrietta Armstrong and
Luther Armstrong of Blnmngham
Ala
Mr and Mrs Malvin Blewett of
Savannah were guests Sunday of her
parents Mayor and Mn John B
Everett
Mines Martha Sue and Hazel Wil
Iiams of Vldaha are vlsltmg their
crandparents Mr and Mrs H R
IWllliam.
.Mrs Brooks Smith of Claxton Is
<spending several days thIS week as
the guest of Misses Salhe and Nan
Die Beasley
Miss Thyragene RIch has returned
to her home in Swainsboro after hav
ing spent some tIme as the guest of
tliss Elvie Davl.
Mn C R Bishop of Bremen Ga
:bas returned home after spending a
few days WIth M and Mrs R D
Lamer and family
Dr BEMiller of New Smyrna
Fla and Mrs M M Smith of Clax
ton were guests of thClr brother J
C Mdler and family Tuesday
Mrs Barney Averitt M,ss Lllhe
Womack Mrs Hartlson Olhff Jack
Averitt and Sara and Charles Mikell
were gue.ts dur ng the week of Mrs
E W Parrish In Savannah
Mrs E A Brannen Mrs Jud.on
:Peak M,.ses Ruth Ruby and Alton
Brannen and M .s Ruby McS va n mo
tored to Tybee Tuesday for the day
Mr. R C Mikell motored to Ty
bee Sunday and was the guest of
Mr. 0 B Turner and Mrs R L
Brady who vere spendmg the week
there
Mr and !'tlls John Woodcock and
<lhildren have returned to the I home
m Gan.esv lie after a v s t to h s
parents Mr and Mrs W R Wood
llock
Mr and M,s W E Jones of Met
'ter Mr and Mrs J W Warnock
and Misses Esther and Jame War ock
'OY Regbter \( ere dmner guests of
Mr ami Mrs M S Brannen Sunday
aMr and Mr. J W:alton Lantel of
Corinth, MISS and Mr and Mrs Wd
It. P Lanier, of Atlanta have return
� W their homes aff(er spending
"'Yel'III days with their I'arenta Mr
ad I'n Ito D Lalller
cu.
M,•• Zoda Ru.hlng has returned to
Atlanta after spending the week end
With her parents Mr and Mrs T R
Rushmg
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts Jr and
children of Guyton spent Sunday
WIth hiS parents Mr and Mrs R M
Monts Sr
M J Kinard and Mr and Mrs I
W Rhodes Will leave Saturday for
various POints In South Carohna on
a v .It to relatIVes
M,.s Agues Temples of Roanoke
Rapid. N C arrived Sunday for a
month s Yl.,t to her parents Mr and
Mrs A E Temples
Mr and Mrs Allan M Blackmer
ha ve returned to thelt home m Bos
ton Mass after a VISit to her par
ent. Mr and Mrs T R Rushmg
Motortng to Tybee Friday for the
day were Mrs Arthur Turner anri
httle daughter JUhanne MISS Mar
guerlte Turner and D B Turner
Mrs John Bland and son John Jr
have returned to their home In Rome
after a stay of several weeks With
her mother Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mr. T E Rushing and
chlldren V,rgin,a and Thomas Ed
ward are Visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs W T Jones In Perry MISS
Mr and Mr. V E Durden and ht
tle sons Bobby and Donald of Gray
mont VISited her parent. Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson during the week
Mrs Harold Averitt aud chddren
Geraldine and Harold Jr who spent
last week end at Tybee had as their
guests Sunday Mis. Euruce Rackley
Mr. Samuel Chance and children
have returned to their home In Sa
vannah after a VISit to her brother
Walter Brown and other relatives
EVENING BRIDGE FOR VISITOIUl
Mr and Mn Lloyd Brannen en
tertamed at the home of their par
ents Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower
Monday evenmg In honor of Mr and
Mrs Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa
Iowa Guests were InVited for .Ix
tables A tie and Jade periume were
won by Mrs Leroy Tyson and C B
Mathews Mrs J P Foy and De
Vane Watson made low scores She
recevied a handkerchief and he an ash
tray A color scheme of pink and
yellow was used In decorating and
effectively carned out In a 'Salad
course
•••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Grady Bland entertamed very
dehghtfully Fnday morning guesta
for four tables of bndge m honor of
Mrs Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa,
Iowa A vatlety of garden flowe...
gavo added charm to the rooms m
which her guests were assembled A
party handlterchlef for hl� scorll
was grven Mrs J G Moore Mn
E L Barnes mnde second high Her
prize was a novelty vase The honor
guest was given a piece of hngene
M,ss Lonnie Bell Bland aasiated the
hostess In serving a dainty salad and
beverage
..
Punch and cakes were served through
out the evening Nme &'\Iests ...ere
present
Brannen.
With a bevera�
•••
TRIANGLE BRIDGIB CLUB
The Trl8ngle bridge club met Tues
day afternoon With Mrs Harold
Averitt at her home on Jones avenue
Zinnias were the flowers predommat
mg in her decoration Her high score
pnze was a potted plant and was
won by Mrs W Iham Holmes Second
high score was made by Mrs 0 L
Brannen Her pnze was a party hand
kerchief Mrs E Y DeLoach made
low score and was given tallies After
the game the hostess served a dainty
salad course
o ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. H P Jones entertained the
Tuesday bridge club and other gue.ts
makmg five tale. of players Saturday
morning in honor of Mrs John Ken
nedy of Savannah and Mrs John
Woodcock of Go nesvllle Yellow
predom nated in her scheme Her
guest prizes were remembrance mot
tos A porch p llow for high score
was grven Mrs C Z Donaldson Mrs
Rufus Brady made low score and re
cevied a salad set Mrs Jones served
a dainty salad and beverage
o • 0
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs H F Arundel and Mrs Fred
T Lamer were JOint hontesses at a
lovely br dge party 'I ue.day even ng
honormg Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterow
el of Ottumwa Iowa They enter
ta ned their .even tables of guests at
the lovely home of Mrs Lanier a d
served a hozen salad With r bbon
snnd v ches A var ety of g ant z n
n as was the r effectIve decolatlon
Pottery was g ven MIS Zetterower
H gh score was made by Mr. C B
Mathews and Frank DeLoach and low
.core by Mrs W E McDougald and
Lefler DeLoach
WHAT'S NEW?
Welghmg only 80 pounds a new
deVise IS said to reduce the nOise of
an airplane almost to a whl.per
A radiO owl has been Invented
wh ch cnn be set to turn off the radiO
at any tin e thus enabl ng a hstener
to go to sleep know ng that the owl
WIll function at the proper moment
•••
VISITORS ARE HONORED
Mr and Mrs Pleasant J Akms de
hghtfully entertained thelr nieces
MI.s Beatrice Warren of Waycross
and MISS Evelyn Brack of Portal
WIth a prom party at their home near
Portal on Tuesday rught July 8th
Prommg and dancing were enjoyed
throughout the evening and punch
was served
o ••
FOR MISS ARMSTRONG
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week enjoyed by the young set
was the bridge party given by Mrs
Edwm Groover Wednesday afternoon
>II honor of her sister MISS Henri
etta Armstrong of Blrmmgham Ala
She invited three tables of guests
decoratmg her rooms with a profusion
of bnght garden flowM'S A dainty
salad and Ice courae was served
Over rlp'e bananas are now utlhzed
m the manufacture of v negar
o • 0
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The Three 0 clocks met Friday af
ternoon With MISS Mary Mathews at
her lovely home on North Main street
A profuaion of garden flowers gave
charm to the rooms In which her
three tables of guests were assembled
Her damty refreshments were com
pr sed of a salad and an Ice course
M ss Mal tha Donald.on made high
score hel pI ze was n p ece of COB
tume Jewelry Bath PO\\ der for sec
ond high was g ven Mrs Henry
Bl tch
o 0 0
An electriC mach ne IS to be used
m markmg each coffee berry shipped
from BraZil stamping a sackful a
A new anti shock iron golf club
has a sheet of rubber In the jomt be­
tween sbaft and heel
For salvaging brass from ...orn-out
electriC bulbs a machine has been in
vented which eats the glass from
600 bulbs at one operation
-NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
tI am gIVing reduced prices on all
work now You Will 'find me on the
job at the old Lee blacksmith ehop
on West Main street ready to give
you my prices and do your work on
.bort notice
Your. respectfully
(17Julltp) B T BEASLEY
o • 0
here
Mrs HannIS Quattlebaum and lit
tle daughter Julia Hannts of Obar
lotte N C spent several days dur
mg the week as the guests of Mrs
Homer Simmons
Mr. W M Sharpe Mrs Dan Bur
ney Mrs Grover C Brannen and
Mrs E T Youngblood motored to
Waynesboro Tuesday and were the
gue.ts of Mrs James Simmons
Mr and Mrs W C Alford and
daughter M,.s Flora Alford and Mr
McDdnaW �f Bonifay Fla spent
several days dur ng the week as the
guests of Mr and Mr. W H Goff
whIle en route to North Carol na
ALUMNI MBETING
The Sixth annual 1 eet ng
Statesboro H gh School Aluml was
held at the publtc !tblary on July 7
at 5 30 0 clock WIth a good attend
nnce The lov ng cup for the attend
ance was presented the class of 1910
The followmg offICers were elected
for the new year Pres dent MISS
Irene Arden vIce preSIdent Durance
Kennedy recordmg secretary M,ss
Ruth McDougald correspondlng.ec
retary IIflss Nell Jones treasurer
Mrs C H Remington.
o 0 •
MISS HALL ENTERTAINS
MISS Sara Hall delightfully enter
ta ned guests for three tables of
bridge Thursday mornmg In honor of
Mrs E L Barnes who has recently
moved here from Forsyth and Mrs
Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa Iowa
a charmmg vIsitor She used as her
color scheme green and white Shasta
daiSies were her flowers She served
a damty salad cour.e Guest prizes
were dainty bandkerchlef. An atom
Izer for high score was won by Mrs
J P Foy Mrs E N Brown made
second high and received a trinket
box
• 0 0
FOR MRS WOODCOCK
Mrs Horace SlDlth dehghtfully en
tertalned four tables of guests at
bridge Thursday afternoon In honor
of her .,ster Mrs John Woodcock
of Game.Vllle A vanety of garden
flowers gave added charm to the room
In which she entertamed her guesta
A lovely party handkerchief was her
gift to Mrs Woodcock Cards for
high score were awarded Mrs H F
A rundel and a novelty vase for sec
ond high was given Mrs Lester E
Roman coms and other rehc. more
than 1 800 years old were recently
unearthed near Norwich Eng
$1.29
•
Take Your Choice
Sale of Hosiery
..
SALE OF PIECE GOODS
VOILE DIMITY and
FLAXONS
39c $1.59
Big assOltment III plam
colols and fancy pattems
neat little checks and big
flolal patterns Every piece
warlanted fast colora and
40 lIlces Wide, regular 35c
sellel-
VOILE
One lot all lal ge floral pat
terns very pretty deSigns
made up It looks lIke a
Silk VOile fast colors 40
mches Wide First of the
season we sold It for 60c
later fOl 50c and now you
can buy for only-
29c
GEORGETTE and FLAT
CREPE
In all the newest summel
shades all 40 mches wnde
washable sells regulal for
$190 We ale trymg to
make room for the new
merchandise that IS arrlv
mg daily
J��!U!!���A!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCB co"UNn­THB HEART OF GBO_GIA,"WBhB NATURB 81111••-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURB SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Establi.hed 1892 Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro Ne.... E_blished 1901
Statesboro Eagle Eatablillbed 1917-Conlolidated December 9 1920
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THAT WAS AMOUNT OF UNPAID
APPROPRIATIONS ACCORDING
TO AUDITOR
"A Cabin Courtship"
Presented at Brooklet $3,241,847 OWED SUPERIOR COURT
GEORGIA SCHOOLS CONVENES MONDAY
Atlanta July 18 -Unpaid appro
prrationa to the state school depart
ment on January 1 1930 were $3
24184785 according to the annual
audit of the department submitted to
Governor Hardman by Stat. Auditor
Tom W,.dom today
The sum of $5 447 666 was turned
over to the department durmg the
year however of which $3 311 237
represented a part of the 1929 ap
proprlBtlon of $5 003 200 g-anted by
the last legislature and $2 136 428
was from the equahzatlon fu,nd pro
vlded by a one-cent a gallon tax on
gasohne
Administrative expenses ...ere $60
375 and other out. tanding payments
were a. folio.... Summer schools
$20 262 county school supermtend
ents $96 000 city school systems
$549 912 high and elementary schools
under the Barrett Rogen or consoh
datIOn act $760000
The county school sy.tems receIved
$2072 163 addItIOnal out of the equal
Izatlon fund and the city system.
$61993
Commentmg on the audit Mr W,.
dom said that for 1929 there was ap
portIOned on the baSIS of the .chool
census of 1928 the sum of $4 636
464 46 or ,6 11 per capita the ap
portlOnment being $3 657 755 37 for
county systems and $777 699 08 for
city systems
HIS explanation of the "equahza
tlOn fund was a. follow. Tho
equahzatlOn fund IS apportIOned on
the followmg baSIS To the amount
of the five mill tax ba.ed on digest
of pubhc utlhtles and the real and
personal property subJect to tax for
school purpose. m the county and
mdependent systems IS added the
amount apportIOned by the .tate for
the county and mdependent systems
Rogers thiS total represented the ablhty of
the county to support Its schools
From thiS figure IS deducted the
need. of the .chool system calculat
ed on the baSIS of the average dally
attendance of pupils diVided by the
teacher umt (thirty pupils to one
teacher) multlphed by $700 estlmat
ed cost of teachmg thirty puphs for
a term
The difference between the needs
and the ablhtles thus defined I.
equahzatlon or the amount nece.
sary to produce equahzatlon as near
Iy as pOSSIble in the state From thiS
IS deducted $2 000 for administratIOn
expenses
Equahzatlon Is paid in full up to
$10 000 as the excess of $10 000 the
state ...111 pay 26 �r cent. of such
excess wlthm amount derived from
the fuel oU and kerosene tax
The dlstnbutlon of the equahzatlon
fund In thiS state Is hi la... admmls
tered by the state board of education
An octopus at the London Zoo eats
out of the hands of Ita attendants
PAYS FOR MELONS CANDIDATES SEEK
EATEN YEARS AGO VOTES IN BULLOCH
YOUNG FARMERS TO
GATHER IN ATHENS The Y WAs of the Brooklet Bap
tlst church Will present A Cabin
Courtship a comedy m three acta at
the Brooklet school auditorium on
Tuesday July 29th at 8 30 0 clock
Mrs W E Cowart IS Y W A leader
and I. asslstmg In every way possible
MISS Ouida Bryan a student m ora
tory of Brenau College, IS the coach
for this play
The cast of characters as you meet
them are June Forest the singer
M,s. Vie Stone Bryan Phillip Rus
sell the painter Joe Beale Mrs Cui
pepper June s aunt M,ss VirgInia
Woodcock George Ware Carol s
fiance Wmburn Shearouse Carol
Pratt the poet s msp ratIOn M,s.
Rubene HendrIX Murray Alder the
poet Sybyl W Ison Bill Jakm a
mountameer Aubrey Waters L,ZZie
Jakm Bills Wife M,s. Gwendolyn
Peebles Big Pete Bill s enemy Floyd
Woodcock Adn ISSlOn 16 and 20 cents
METHODIST LADIES
The literary meet ng of the Metho
d st wo nen s m sso nary society w II
meet Monday afternoon 4 30 0 clock
at the chulch All membel s are urgedmterest
to atte dMIS P L Sutlel nnd son Ph 1 have
PUBLICITY CHAIRMANletulned to the ho ne m Columb a
0 ••
aftel a vs t to her mother MRS NES.MITH HOSTESS IMI s W T Sm th '1 hey ele accom The B ble c Ice of the Pli 11 t ve
pan ed by hel n eces Fay Foy and Bapt st chulch vas del ghtfully 01No a Bob S th
tel ta ned Mo day afte noon by MISM" and MIS W D AI der.on and Josh T Nesm th at hel hon e ondaughters Mlsse Evelyn and Blanche Bload street Elder Cru pton dand son Willian spel t sevelal days lected the stud) DUI ng the soc alInst "eek n Sava nah and Tybee and houl the hostess ser ed no nty, ere accompn ed home by M ss Mary fleshments
Dean Anderson who had been YlS t
I · 0 •mg her grandmothel PROM PARTYMrs Robert Lane MISS LOUise Honor ng MISS Hennetta
Lane and J L Lane of Monticello I Metter was the pretty prom partyspent la.t week end as the gue.ts of Monday evenIng given by her hostess
Mr and Mr. Grady Johnston and Mas Hennetta MOGre Her home
were accompanied home by Mrs Lane I was beautifully decorated for the ocand daughter LoIS who had been caslon With baskets of brown eyed
1'�•••"•••••••••••••••••••lllIJ!l•••••III!I.IlI••••••••••••••
spendmg the week here suaaos and other garden flowers, ,
ThIS "Take Your ChOIce
Sale" gIves you the op­
portumty to take your
chOice of Hose In servIce
weIght� seml-serVlCe or
chiffon
These are Hunurung Bird and
Kayser stockings
Good taste and elegance meet
over the counters of stores sell
mg Humnung Bird and Kayser
HOSiery
Take your ChOlCe-$l 50 to
$1 95 sellers-
CONFERENCE DURINK WEEK TO
MAKE STUDY OF MATTERS OF
IMPORTANCE
•
Athens Ga July 21 -More than
two hundred farm boys who are mem
bera of the Future Farmers of
Amer ca from SIXty commumttes of
Georgia wlil meet in Athens durmg
the coming week for the purpose of
dlscussmg and formulatmg a pro
gram of work for the commg year
The meetmg which I. the second an
nual conference of the orgamzatlon
of vocatIOnal agricultural pupils has
been called by Billy BowdOin presl
<lent of the Georgl8 ASSOCIation of
Future Farmers of America Stat
ham Georgia The delegates who
"WIll attend thiS conference are olfl
cers m the various local Futur_e
.Farmer chapters of the state and
.are the chosen representatLves from
more than two thousand vocatIOnal
.agricultural students of the state
A splendid program of bUSiness
and entertamment has been arrang
cd for the week All bUSiness .es
alons Will be presWed over by Billy
.Bowdom a student of the Statham
111gh school and preSident of the
.state organizatIOn
The delegates who are officers of
Jocal future farmer chapters will be
given mstructlOn dunng the week
"Which Will help them to perirom thelf
dutle. as officers m a more effICient
manner Trammg m parhamentary
procedure dubes of a .ecretary
preparatIOn of new. artIcles and the
organizatIOn of a thrift bank wlil be
FACULTY OF THE STATESBORO
SCHOQLS IS ANNOUNCED FOR
1930 31 SESSION
( A lot of people keep busy by telhng
how busy they are
CITY SCHOOLS TO
OPEN SEPT. 1ST
•
Supenntendent R M Monts of the
City pubhc schools has furnIShed us
With 11 hst of hiS faculty for the com
109 term beg nnmg September 1.t
Although the faculty IS not yet com
pleted it w1l1 be noted WIth Batlsfac
gl�'::'reatlOnal actIVit es for the week tlOn that It IS one of the be.t that
could be wl.hed for and the coming... 111 mclude games SWimming tours
term should be most succes.fuland plctu.es At present great an
First grade-MISS Mattie Livelyterest IS bemg shown an the electIOn
and Mrs Sara Lesterof officers The boy who IS elected
Second grade-M ss Louise Hughe.preSident Will be gIven a free tnp to
and Miss Nannte Beasleythe NatIOnal Congress of the Future
Third grade-MISS Mabel Clark and.Farmers of America which Will be
MIS. Mattie Mae Rushmgbeld at Kansas City M,SSOUri
Fourth grade-MISS OhvePaul W Chapman dltector of vo
and Mrs Miriam Pursecatlonal educatIOn an Georgia and
Fifth grade-ld's• Leone C'ummpreSident of the Amencan VocatIOnal
and M ss Jame TlppmsASSOCIatIOn Robert D Maltby fed
SIXth grade-MISS Sallie Zetterowereral agent of vocatIOnal agrIculture
and MISS SallIe Mae PrmeWashmgton DCC A Cobb editor
Seventh grade-MISS Juhaof The Southern Rurahst Atlanta
and MISS Edna Trappand others Will address the boys dur
High School109 the week
Algebra and Enghsh-HlssA specml feature of the week w1l1
Mae Ander.onbe finals of the annual speakang
French and Enghsh-Mlsscontest On Wednesday night
Robansonwanners an the five vocatIonal dIS
Engltsh-Mrs 0 L Dealtrlcts w1I1 at that time compete for
MathematiCs _ M,ss Elmathe 'first place an the state There
betly"WIll be two boys who Will compete
SCIence-M,ss Gladys ProctorIn the contest from each of the nve
Latin-MISS Alia Waldendistricts of the state These ten boys
Dean of Women and History-MISSwere the winners an the dlstnct con 'Mary Lou Canmchaeltest. that were held durang the
Prancipal of High School andsprang The wanner an the state con
SClence-C E Wollettest w1l1 be awarded a free tnp to
ExpreSSIOn-MISS Ehzabeth Grilflnthe NatIOnal Congress of the Future
VlOhn and Plano-MISS Stella DuFarmen of Amenca which ... ,11 be
renheld an Kansas City Missouri
Plano-Mn V,rd,e Hilliardduring the month of November The
state ...,nner Wlll also represent Geor
gla 10 the Southern Regional speak
ing contest In which there Will be
speakers from twelve states
The speakers that Will compete In
thiS contest are Watson Po...ell
Funston Harold Grogan Sale City
OthlDe Rowe Rentz Harvey Sapp
Waynesboro Holcombe DaVIS Union
J M Fletcher Jr Cochran Bill
Smith Mt ZIOn Paul Forre.t Cum
mlDg Lamer Shiflet SardiS and
Will A Maddox Wander
Albert Sosebee the only boy ID
Georgia to receive the degree of
American Farmer WIll speak to the
group Wednesday on How I Be
came an Amer can Farmer
Another feature of the week Will
be the annual state eitmlDatlOn stock
Judgmg contest Those who Will com
pete are Wlnners from the var QUB
districts wh ch the� represent These
teams have been selected from more
than 2000 boys who met In competl
t on at varIOus local and d sttlct con
tests The W nners of th s conte.t
w Ii go to the National Da ry Show
.at St LoUIS M ssourl n October to
ompete With the Wlnn ng teams from
the other states
Eatmg watermelons 10 1898 and
paymg for them In 1930 may be the
spec al progre•• ve of the Un ted
States government but by reason of
that fact Warren C Vesta negro
Jamtor of the federal bUlldmg at
Ta npa Fla and 01. ah Vesta negro
preacher of Dayton Oh 0 stand to
collect $75 they probably never would
have seen 1f the b II had been pa d on
t me
Dur ng the Span sh Amer can war
the r father raised Rne watermelons
Amer can sold ers partook freely of
the melons but neglected at t mes to
pay for them
Rece,ntly the government mathe
mat c nns taktng mto cons derat on
the econom c changes of the last
th rty two years valued the
rowed wa termelons at $150
senate upheld the r Judgment by au
thor z ng payment of that amount
to survlvlDg members of the Ve.ta
famlly The house had passed the
measure preVIOusly and It remams
for PreSident Hoover to gIve h s sanc
tlOn to the watermelon bill
TestifYIng ID her dIvorce SUit Mr.
William Baily of Chicago sadly de
clared I am a radiO ",dow my hus
bajld ..ts at the loud speaker and
will DeY. tab .. PJ'W1lere.'
•
•
•
•
COUNTY AGENT
The 4 H Club boys Will leave for
their annual trip to Camp Wllkans on
Monday July 28th and Wlll return
on Saturday August 2nd rhe boys
alway. look forward eagerly to th,.
tnp as It means a week of pleasure
combmed With anstructlOn along agn
cultural hnes ThiS year an added
attraction IS a trip on Thursday to
the mountams of North Georgia The
total co.t of the tnp Will not exceed
$1000 and It IS worth many time.
that amount to tl e boy I have Writ
ten all of the boys g Vlng t me of de
parture and n.tructlon as to �hat
to take to ca np oIf for any reason
any boy fa lied to get h s letter and
wants to go all he has to do IS get
10 touch W th me before Monday
Parents need have no fea, for the
safety of the r boys as they are
closely superv sed "hi Ie n camp and
I am W th them go ng and com ng
from camp We expect to have about
20 boys n ak ng the tr p but can take
at least 25
E P JOSEY
•
SONS OF NE�ARMER
PAY FROM UNCLE SAM
SINCE 1898
•
•
MRS CARRIE BELL GOODWIN
Mrs Carne Bell Goodw n aged 39
died at her reSidence 26 Fa r street
S E Atlanta Thursday July 17 She
had been 1ft dechmng health for two
years but her condition was not con
81dered serious
Mrs GoodWin was the Widow of
J W GoodWin whose native home
before becoming a re.Went of Atlan
ts was RalelCh N C SUrviVing her
are 0" !Iaua��, II.... A.We Bariler,
her mother Mrs L V Johnson four
brothers Messrs R Lester and Grov
er C Johnson of Atlanta and S W
and Paul H Johnson of Statesboro
and two grandch Idren Tamance and
Laroe Barber of Atlanta Funeral
serYlceS were conducted by Rev A
L Flory and mtorment was In West
View cemetery
Mrs Goodwin wIll be remembered
ID Bulloch county and Statesboro as
MLU Came Bell Johnaon daughter
of IIr aad II.... A B .lolluon.
LIMITBD NUMBER OF CIVIL
CASES ON DOCKET FOR TRIAL
DURING TERM
Superior court Will convene In July
term next Monday There are few
CIVIl cases On the docket and the
prospects are the sessron Will be
brief Accordlhg to the custom CIVIl
cases Will be called the first day and
after that criminal casea will be
tried
One of the Important matter. for
the grand Jury win be the appotnt,
ment of a notary pubhc to succeed
E P Holland who died la.t month
For thlB vacancy there are a number
of activo candldatse
The Civil docket handed us by the
clerk of the court IS a. follows
Bank of Statesboro vs C A Zet­
terower levy and claim
J H Donaldson et al v. Shelly T
Waters executor eqUIty
SAL Rwy Co v. Shearwootl
Rwy Co compIa nt
R F Kn ght vs Ogeechoe Hunting
Club account
Berry Floyd et al vs E W
Loach levy and' claim
F,r.t NatIOnal Bank vs W W
Loach et al levy and claIm
Bank of Statesboro v. Hampton
Brannen et al levy and claIm
Reserve Loan Life oInsurance Co
vs G P �eene et al inJunctIOn etc
Mrs B Cobb v. Andy Parnsh et al
note
Lucy Johnson vs H E Cartled&,e
equity
Thomas Grooms a minor etc
Jame Groom. Akm. equity
Mrs B Cobb v. Andy
note
Rob Moore vs Harry
possessory warrant
•
J H Mewborn et al
Moore
v. H
Buren equity
L J Shuman v. R P
levy and cl8lm
Miss Alvaretta Kenan
Wms Distinction
Milledgev1l1e Ga July 18 -M ss
Alvaretta Kenan of State.boro who
IS a member of the graduatm&, cia..
today at the Georg a State College
for Women has the d,.tlnct on of be
Ing the 'first student to graduate WIth
a full maJor ID psychology M,.s
Kenan also has a major ID educatIOn
a major ID Engh.h and a mmor ID
health and an recognition of her high
scholarship and record In SOCial
sCiences has been elected a member
of the NatIOnal SOCIal ScIence Honor
Society PI Clamma Mu 'II1so the
PsycholOgical Honor Society S.....a
Phi Mu MISS Kenan haa held sev
eral honor. at G S C W havinc
been secretary of the Y president
of the Y and pre.ldent of PI Phi
Pal To further prepare herself for
SOCial ...ork she will enter the School
Of SOCial Work at Tulane Umverslty
thiS faU
GET SLATON AND CARSWELL HAVE
DUE SPEAKING DATES HERE DUR
ING COMING WEEK
Bulloch county voters Will be re
galed WIth a var ety of poht cs dur
ng the com ng week when two can
d dates for state WIde offIces Will ad
dress the voters at Statesboro
Hon J M Slaton candIdate for
Un ted States senator aga nst W J
Harr s Will speak on Monday and
Hon George Carswell cand date for
governor Will speak Tuesday
Both these gentlemen have
follow ng n Bulloch county They
nre �ell known as lenti ng c tlzens of
the state and w II be g ven respect
ful hear ngs when they come
In former years both these men
have been heard I ere MI Slaton
when cand date for governor carr ed
Bulloch county though he lost t n
h s race aga nst Hardw ck for Un ted
States .enator Mr Carswell has
been popular n h s races for gover
nor and IS recogn zed as an out
stand ng factor n the coming race
If he doe. not carry Bulloch county
n the coming race hIS frIends Will
m ss their calculatIOn
Night baseball which has been
found practIcal by several minor
league teams Will eventually be
adopted by the malor leagues ac
eordlDg to a prediction by President
HIeb" of &be AIaericaa ANociation.
Dekle Wants Pay
Lea EXTENDS THANKSFor Cut on
Bulloch couaty has been fonnally FOR AID RENDERED
notified by I(1�kland and Kirkland
Metter attorneys that Horace Dekle
colored of Candler county wants pay
for lftJurlea to him Inflicted by a fel
low convict dltring Dekle s recent
stay on the Bulloch county .rang
Dekle was lIent up for a five
month s term for a misdemeanor The
very first day he was on the gang
another negro convict a life timer
from Chathnrn county throu&'h acci
dent struck him On the leg With the
pornt of his axe A few days later
Infection set In and Dekle came near
loaing hiS Ie; He was however d s
n"••ed at the end of hiS term With
the member mtact but probably a
cripple for life lIn the meantime he
had nev�r done lit day s work for the
county beSIdes )1aYlnlr cost a snug
Item for hOSPItal expenses The
negro who mllicted the inJury was a
state convict an<l has .lnce been re
turned to Chatham county The
amount of damage asked for IS
$20000
TOBACCO JWARKKf
TO OPEN TUESDAY
PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR GOOD
SEASON ON 1.0CAL MARKET
IS ASSURED
-l-
The local tobaccb market m com
mon With the other markets of Geor
gla wlll open nexlj.. Tuesday
The present outlook IS for a good
according to statement of
those famihar WIth conditions
throughout the tobacco belt and
partICularly m th,. sectIOn
Warehousemen Who have traveled
the country over declare that the
grade of tobacco to be offered IS far
ahead of prevIOus .l:.ason. and there
IS so d to be a laker Yield In this
.ectlOn though Ge,frgla as a whole
may not be ahead bf last year and
the entlre tobacco g'owlng belt wlll
probably be behind
As to the prICes there IS no one
who "(Ill ven ure the opening fi&,ure
Warehou.emen partlCularlly are
averse to makmg predIctIOns They
.ay It IS Impos.,ble to know what
the open ng prices Will be m advance
of the opening However conserva
t,ve on.s thmk It Will be well for
growers not to expect too much at
the outset As to the local market
the warehousemen are agreed that
our local bUYing force IS equal to any
In the state The Statesboro market
WIth the same class of tobacco as
sures tho growers as good prices as
any market m Georgia
Tue.day IS going to be a big day
In Statesboro when the tobacco mar
ket openal
LAD ON LIMB CAUSE
OF LEGAL DEBATE
HarrIsburg Pa July 18 -Calvin
Nell 14 year old tree sitter ...ho ...as
approaching the 100 hour mark to
day has gone the ...ay of many en
durance laurel seekers-mto the
realm of law and legal dllputes
Calvin sat anxiously on hi. limb
while lawyers debated for Intereated
partIes the questIOn as to whether
the boy could be permitted to reach
even the century mark In a venture
In whch he has set the goal as ten
days and a new blcylcle
The legal machmery was mnocent
ly .tarted by C S Ling local United
States weather bureau observer who
pomted out the dangers of tree Sltt ng
n electncal storms
The owner of the property on
wh ch the boy s chosen tree I. located
mmedlately asked the pohce to have
CalYln removed The property 0 vner
W Ibul C Wh tehead was urged to
see h s lawyer to determ ne vhether
CalVIn s roost ng contest Involved any
damage 1 ab I tIes for Wh tehead At
the same time the boy s father em
Iloyed a lawyer to make the same
legal nvest gat on
And there matters stood for the
t me be ng w th Caiv n m h s tree
at d the lawyer. In the r off ces
search ng for court op nons wh ch
m ght be apphed to tree s ttmg
Wednesday Closmg
Ceased ThiS Week
Accordmg to the agreemet t be
tween the merchants closmg theIr
places of bu. neas each Wednesday
aftemoon yesterday was the laat day
for th,. season. Beginning next week
the storeo lI!{Ill all be open on Wednea
da,�...
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA AD
TAKING CARE OF A NUMB_
OF POOR PEOPLE.
Capt C M EllIa of the Volunte_
of America whoso headquarten are
at 408 Gaston street Savannah spent
last week In Statesboro engaced in
work for the organizatIOn. The re­
ault of hiS labora here was the for
mation of an adVisory committee for
Bulloch county whose penonnel .....
announced In these columns last week
ThiS commIttee comprise. a number
of the leading business men and rep­
resentative women of State.boro aa
follows Alfred Dorman S W Lewis,
J E McCroan E L Smith W G
Rames Dr A J Mooney G S John
ston S C Groover Hinton Booth.
MISS Eunice Lester Mn F W Dar­
by Mr. C H Remington Mrs �
F Ander.on and Mr. J 0 Johnston.
Before leavmg Statesboro Capt.
Elhs called at the Times office and
made a formal statement In which be
expro3aed hiS appreciatIon for the
assistance but In effort and In cuh,
contributed by the people of State.­
boro To the reporter he said that
wh Ie the real edge of the sufferi�
has thus far been dulled by the tem
porary supply of clothing and food
to sufl'enng Widows and orphans the
work of taking care of Bulloch coua
ty s worthy poor must be met by the
generosity of the gooll cItizens of tlul
county
I feel the hIghest confldence In
Statesboro s noble generosity In tblll
respect said Captain Elhs becau..
I have had eVIdence of that spirit of
lovmg sacrifice on the people 8 part.
m the past and I feel that 80 far aa
compatible With their means the pe0-
ple of Statesboro and Bulloch countl
Will respond nobly
It takes lots of time and effort oa
the part of every Volunteer worker
engaged In rehef work to Investigate
cases that come to the attention of
headquarter. The Home for Home
less Girls and Children located at
408 East Gaston street Savannah I.
now takIng care of SIX of Bulloch
county s homeless ones and they are
being prOVided for by the generosity
of the good citizens These come from
home. where not even a crumb of
bread could be found where gaunt
despair walked grimly through roo_
where dry goods and packln&, cuea
did service for table•• and chain,
where 011 and tallow tapen afforded
the only hght where fires were un
known Such are the homes ...hleh
you ...ould enVision, .uch homes where
none but lOVIng Chnstlan volunteer
workers Visit. These are the vert
lea.t of these of which the Ma.tar
spoke during hiS earthly mlslion.
Then there are the homel of coa­
VlCtS ...here the hu.band and father
through some Infraction of the law'.
mandates has been tom away from
mother nd children and thrown Into
prison. These helple.s ",Ives and
children must be viSited and minister­
ed unto by the Volunteer worker
These af10 the thmg;. that YOIl
have to keep In mmd ...hen you flC­
ure out what you Will contribute to­
wards the work of the Volunteers of
Amenca In Bulloch county YOII
know ho... you would feel if it ...ere
your dear ones suffermg So meet
the Volunteer worker With a smile
when she or he comes for your con­
tr but on to help carryon thiS work '
If anyone n Bulloch county IS 1ft
need get In touch With Captain Elhs
at 408 Ea.t Gaston Street Savannah,
Ga and he Will take the matter up
w th the adYl.ory board of Bulloch
county Th s board w 11 meet at an
early date at the Woman s Club
rooms where plans � 11 be made for
tak ng care of Bulloch county's poor
for the com ng months
Send cont but ons to 408 E Gas
ton St Sava nah Ga Make checks
payable to Volunteers of Amenca
Capt C M Ell s n charge
FIrst Open Cotton
Reaches Times OOIC
J T Roberts of near Portal wa
the Rrst to bl ng open cotton bolls
to the r n es off ce on yesterday He
states that he has cons derable acre­
age wh ch s beglnt Ing to open
general_ly __
o C H.rnng American saliDr,
dIved overboard m full uniform anil
saved tho Ii.t:II of a drowni F,reneh
stevedore at Gherbourg
WANTED--$ome fox .qulrreill for
coll"l(' campus BriD(lt to GUY"
W&LL8, "" Cel1e� COU�·bnM 'Ja.
